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Welcome to Western Kentucky University. We are
delighted that you have-chosen to become a part of the
Western family.· No one just goes to Western; everyone
1!1ecomes .a part of Western . ·
.

.

WKU is an exciting place to be with multiple learning
opportunities tl;iat will ap-ow you to achieve your goals. This
campus is the leader in Kentucky·.with instructional technology. New learning worlds await you here.
You cannot get a better education anywhere than you
will at Western Kentucky University. We are pleased and
honored to provide this life changing learning opportunity
for you.
We are. glad.you are here.
Sincerely,

~c~
Thomas C. Meredith
President
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A View of the Hill attempts
to bring together the mass of
information about Western
Kentucky Univ rsity in.to a
convenient easy- to-read for mat. The guide is designed to
help newcor_,µe rs make adjustments to Western and to give
upperclassmen information ·
that will ease their return to
Bowl i ng Green . Wheth e r
you 're attending Western fo r
the first time dr you're a vet- ·
eran on the Hill, we hope that
you will find A View of the Hill
a handy gy ide to keep around.
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l'YY},QOrtant Phone Numbers
Academic Advising Center............. 745-5065 lnterfratemity Council. ................ .... 745-2060 Residence Halls
Academic Affairs ... ...... : ................... 7-45-2296 lntramural.,Sports ............ .. ..... ... ...... 745-5216
Barnes Campbell Ha11.. ....... .745--4750
Academic Computing & Research.745--4981 Kentucky "Museum .... .......... ...... ......745-2592
Bates-Runner -Hall. ......... ..... 745-2255
Academic Support Division ............745-5087 Library Services ........... ...... .......... ... 745-3951
Be1J1iS Lawrence Hall.. .........745--4851
Admissions Office ...........................745-2551 ·Local Government Services .... .. ..... 745-4556
Central Hall.. ........ ............. ..745-2191
AlumJ'li Affairs .........................~....... 745--4395 Mail Room .............. .... .................... 745-3389
East Hall. .......... ......... ..........745-2794
Archiyes ..... ._. .......... , .... .•.......... ..: .....745--4793 Marriott Services ...... ........... ........... 745-2416
Florence Schneider Hall.. .... 745-2095
Automobile Registration ... :............. 745-2549 Media Services ............ .............. .....745,-3754
Gilbert Hall.. ........ ............. , ... 745-2595
Billings & Receivables .................... 745-6382 Minority Student Support Services.745-5066
Ke,en Ha I.. .......... ...... ........... 745-5152
Cable TV Services ...................... ....745-6819 Nontraditional Student Services ..... 745-4347
McCormack Hall.. ................745-3191
Campus Operator..... ................... ?45-0111 Pi!f!hellenic Office ...........................745-2459 ·
McLean Hall. .......... ... ....... ..745-3991
Career Services Ceriter................. :745-2691 Payroll Office .., ...................: ....: .. .... 745-5352
New Coed. Hall. ................... .745-5058
Cashier's Office .......... ...... .., .... ....... 745-5375 Planetarium .. ........ ................ .. ...... ..~ --4044
New Serorlty Hall ..... ............745-5057
Center for Gifted Studies ............. ...745-6323 Post Office ......... ... .......... ... ............. 745-3093
North Hall ......... .. ....... .. .... ..... 745-3494
Center for Evening Programs .........745--4347 President's Office ...... ................. .. ..745.4346
Pearce-Ford Tower..... ......... 745-2442
Central. Stores ................................ 7 45--4255 Preston Center.. ......... .. ..~ ········- =:'.74q-5217
Poland Hall.. ................ ...... .. 745-4756
CoHege Heights Bpokstore .............745-2466 Public ~afety................... ......... ....... 745-2548
Rodes-Harlin Hall... .......... 745--4691
College Heights Foundation ...........745--4597 Purchasing Department... ....•.......... 745-3056
South Hall.. ................ ..........745-3092
College Heights Herald .................. 745-2655 Recreational Activities ....................745-5216
West Hall.. ................... ........ 745--4491
Community College ................ ........ 745-5371 .Registrar's (?ffice............................ 745-3351 - Residence Life ............ ...... _............745-2037
- Computer Services......... ................ 745-3258
Copy Center 1............., .......... ........745-2486
C__ppy Center 3 .......... ...................... 745-4676
Counseling ServiCEjs Cente~.... ...... .7'.45-3159
Dean of Student·Ufe ...................... ,745-2791
Degree Certification/ Graduation .... 745-5447
Diagnostic Center...................... ..... 745-5363
Diddle Arena ncket Office.A........... 745-5222
Diplomas ..... .... .. ................... ..... ... 745-5111
DUC lnformation .................. ... ........ 745_-2456
DUC Theater lnformation ..... ..........745-2456
-..... Educational Talent Search ........ .. ... .745-3757
Escort Service ..................... ........... 745-3333
E)(tended Campus Programs ......... 745-5305
Facilities Managemerit.. .................745-3253
Financial Aid ..................... ..... ......... 745-2755
Garrett Conference Center lrJfo ... ..745-3357
Health & Wellness Center.......... ..... 745-6531
Housing Office ...... .................... ...... 745-4359
I. 0 . Center................. .......... .......... 745-2417
Independent Sltldy.......... ..... ...... .... .745-4158

l!!l"!U
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604 Park Street
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Accident-prone spots create problems
... CM• •• ••

J

RITCH IE
right. But because her
Marlana Tidwell said · view was blocked , she had
to
floor it to make it saf';}Y
she has almost bee n in a
car accident several ti,;nes across, she said.
Campus Police officer
al the same place on cam- Paul Joiner agreed . "!l's a
_£ US .;;,.. .
.
e d! dangerous spot because
. Tne__Jumor from H n_ - _, you can 't see northbound
e rs?nv_1lle , Tenn. , ~~id traffic on Center Street
shes tired of almost being because of the Domino 's
hit.
sign"
Ti.dwell said it c~n be
Domino's slo.re managhazardous when drivers er Al Marlin said in
on 14th Street turn o_nto February that h has been
Center Slr~et. She drives working there more than
th ~ route every day, ,ind six months and has never
obJ~cts bloc~ her view.
had any complaints from
•
Every hme I Jil?P at people about the sign.
that slop sign, I_can l see
" I 've never seen an y
a11d I pray to God th at accidents occur in front or
when I pull out, there 1s beside the store " he said.
not a car coming"' she
There are 'not that
said.
.
many accidents there com•. Traffic: accidents a~e pared to other places on ·
common 0<1 Western s campus, said Joiner, the
campus . .there have been traffic and records superalmost 200 accidents each visor.
of , the last !WO yea r s .
• When people . are
. C~mpus pol_1ce _ha_ve driving south on Univer1dent1fied the six biggest sity l3oulevard al Russell problem areas but they ville Road accidents
dor;i'l know the number of occur when the people in
accipents at each o~e. ~.
the right turn-only lane go
Owensboro
Junior straight. It is a heavy trafAngie Owen said she has fie area , and accident s
a lmost had a wreck at 14th occur becaus e''peopl e
a rld Center streets two or don 't obey traffic s ig n s.
three limes this semester. Joiner said.
" You have to pull out
Accidents also are
r e al far in the road common in the opposite
b e cau s e you can ' t s ee, " direction . When cars are
Owe n $aid .
travelin g
north
OIi!
Once, she pulled out Russell ville Road at the
a nd didn't see anyone Uni v ersity Boul e vard
c oming from her left or intersection , the two left-

turn lanes pose a problem,
he said .
" The in s ide lane
swerves over into the outside lane, instead of staying in their own lane. and this causes a wre c k to
occur ," Joiner said . " Al
that intersection , there is
s uch a heavy volum~f
traffic because it is one of
the busiest interse ctions
in the ~ity of Bowling
Gree n."
• Th e hill on
;i te
Street in front of the
Industrial
Education
Building is about tire
wor s t pla.ce on camp11s ·
when weather is bad ,
Joiner said .
" There ha\le bee n
times when we have
closed the place," Joiner
said . " Because of ice and
snow, peop le can 't get up
or down the hill , and they
slide because· it' s very
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Open 7 Days AWeek
7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Noon - 6 p•m'

Monday-Friday

slic~.'~ nolher area prone

Saturday

to wre cks is the intersection of Dogwood Drive and
U niversity Boule vard .
" It ' s be ~ause p e ople
on b'oth s ides are trying to

Sunday

:::~~~~;u~~~i~it J Stopinand ask about ourV.I.PTanners Club
0

0

na\
ther e are no s ig na ls ."
J oinersaid .
Offi cer Audre y Spie s
s a i d many probl e m s
c om e fr o m peopl e <li s re ga rdin g traffi c d ev i ces
and th e he a vy pe d es tri an traffic .
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Fall Se-rneste.r Calendar
Apr-ii 4
May 15
July 14

Advance Registration
Deadline to apply for August graduation
Deadline to receive payment of regi tr¥ion fees from students who advance registered. Failure to submit full or
partial payment will result in the cancellation of the stu-· ...., . dent's schedule of classes.
Aug. 11
Last day for students who advance registered for the fall
- term to drep/add. Open drop/add will resume on Friday,
Aug. 18 at 2 p.m. in Garrett Ballroom. Beginning Aug. 21, all
course changes require instructor or departmental approval
(except when dropping <)n Englj.sh course or adding an open
~nglish course) and a fee of $5 per transaction.
Aug. 11
Deadline to receive balance of registration fees for students who advance registered .
Aug. 15
Last day to apply for December graduation .
Aug.·17-18 Registration - Garrett Conference Center
Aug. 18
Residence halls open at 8 a .m.
Aug. 21
Day and evening classes begin. Drop/add fe e of$5 per
change begins CsigQatures or departmental stamp
· re quired). Students registering on or after this date will
. be subject to a late registration penalty of$50.
Last day to add a first bi -term course. Last day to drop
- Aug. 23
a fi-rst bi-term course without a grade .
Aug. 25
Last day to register fo r a full-tim e course load 02 or more
hours for undergraduates and 9 or more for graduates).
Aug.28
Last nay to-add a full semester course. Last day to drop a
full -sernester course witho ut a grade. Last day to change
from audit to credit.
ept. 4
Classes dismissed for Labor Day,.,
Sept. 15
Last day to drop a first bi-term course with a '.' W".
Sept. 15
Deadline to receive balance of registration fees , including
late p;;:yment fees .
Oct. 4
Last day to file for change in resid e ncy for fee assessment
purpo es for the I 995 fall semester.
,
F all break.
Oct. 5/6
Oct.9
Classes resume .
Oct. 13
Last day to receive any tuition refund for the 1995 fall semester.
Oct. 13-16
Final examinations for first bi-term classes.
Oct. 13
Last day to drop a full semester course with a ·'W ". Last .
day to change from credit to audit. .
Oct. 17
Second bi -term classes begin.
Oct. 17
First bi -term final grades .due in the Registrafs Office by noon.
Oct.19
Last day to register for a second bi -term course. Last day to
drop a second bi-te rm course without a grade.
1
• 0v. 9
Last day to drop a second bi-term course with a " W" .
Nov. JO
Last day und e rgraduate a nd ·graduate stude nts may remove an
• incompl ete from th e 1995 sp ring or s umme r term .
;'l o,·. 22
12:45 p.m. Thanksgivi ng holiday begi ns.
:\'ov. 27
Classes resume .
Dec. 11 -15 Final exa minati on s
Dec.)8
Fina l grad es due in th e Registrar's Office by noon .
Classes begin for 1996 spring,semeste'r.
Jan . a

REGIS HAIRSTYLING
Haireuts Male/Female . *12111
Shampoo, Haircut, Styur
,,., Women

•1sm

· 'Men •$140Jl
· • AU Students receive a 20%-

discount on Styling & 10% discount
- o~ Regis Products

_ ,Walk-lps Welcome
Greenwood Mall

oo

782-8200

Nash~e ~ort ~hu~e ~
&m~Wr~larl ~~~~ . @
630 ohe way per person
650 roundtrip
Use Us
Exec•Shuttle
800.558.7433

/
~~•' ·

Safe & Reliable

R\~~~s

Oi\<ler Yo'"< Talisman XP,oJu ~ 1'odqt
1',2Gqrett ·

WKU Cable Channel~

:r

TKR Cable Channel 7

1Li:ScouL L~1t: us
~<fttll~

·Herald

- Melrose Place - Be rly Hills 90210 • The X-files •
• Martin : The Simpsons - Married with Child n •
ANO MORE!

-~f!J~t-t&

• PLUS!-

· EVERY WEEKDAY _ON .WKF FOX 40
- Ricki_.Lake @ 5 p.m. - Seinfeld@ 10 p.m. -

• The Simpsons @ 6:30 p.m. - Th ~itchiker@ 11 :30 p.m. •

- HOME OF 'lHE NFL & SEC. FOOTBALL -
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Utilities

Electric and Water

tification with you).
Western Kentu cky
Gas is open 7:30 a .m.·
:~!~u~-~~id!;ni~~
more t nformation ,
phone 842_2447 _

Health ·
Services·

D:river's License,
925 -~ nter St. , 843 5417
·

Social
Serv.ice.s

To liave power and
water ser.vice-turned
Fire Department, Graves-Gilbert AIDS Hotline,1-800842-4831.
Clinic, 201 P;irk St. , 654-2437.
on: fill out an application card at the
Kentucky State 781-5111.
Aids
Southern
Bowling Green MuniPolice, 782-2010.·
Gre~nview Hos- Kentucky
Inc.cipal Utilities main
Motor Vehicle Re- pital, 1801 Ashle
ASK , 730 Fairview
office, 801 Center St.
Ofilfillllll ,...gistration, 429 E . Circle, 781-4330.
Ave., 842-5833.
· A $30 connection fee
is rP,4 Uired for eiecO
10th Ave.,'Courthouse, -T~ Medical C~nAleoholics Anon1
842
ter,
250
Park
St.,
745tri d , and a $25 con- Bowling Green- 535.
ymous, 1013 E . 13th
nection-fee for water. Warren
County Police Department, 1000.
2
Bowling Green- Ave., 782-5267
-Same day connection • Tourist/Convention 84 -4241servi ce·- up to 9 p .m . Commission, 352 Post Office, 31i E . Warren County Pri- Alcohol Abuse 24- is-available for no Three Springs Road , 11th Ave ., ,general mary Care Center, hour hotline, 1-800extra charge.
782-0800.
information, 782-4202. 1109 State St., 781 - 444-9999.
B.GMU 'S hours- ~re Capitol
. Arts Pub lie Library, 2490.
.American
Red
8 a .m.-4:30 p .m. _!don- Center/fheatre, 416 1225 ·State St ., 781 - Be_wling
Green Cross, 428 Center St.,
da y t~rough Fr~d.a y. East Main Ave ., 782- 4882.·
Medical Clinic,
Phone for e lectric1t}'.:
Sheriff's Depart- 1791 Ashley Circle , 781-7377.
782-1200; for wat-er : 2787 ·
Pregnancy Support
781-4090.
782-l2 2o. The phone Chamber of Com- ment, 842-1633.
Center,
1032 Ken is answe red 24 hours merce, 812 State St., Voter Registration, Rivendell Psychia day.
781-_3200.
County Court Clerk's atric Hospital, 1035 tucky St., 781-5050.
City Hall, 1017 office , 429 E . 10th Porter Pike Rd. , 843- Rape Crisis Center,
College St., 782-2489.
Ave.,M2-9416.
· Cable
782-5014.
1199:
To hav~ cable tele- ,-------~~--✓
----·--~----=~-------=~------,
vi"llion service activated, co mp lete billing
information at the
TKR
Cable
of
Southern Kentuck y
of ice at 515 Double
Springs Road or call
the office at 782-0903.
' o
dep-osit
is
required , but an acti vation fee and the
first month 's payment
he homecown banlcrn ac Bowling Gcttn Bank & Trust h,ve designed a unique
is due when service is
• cliecking aa:oum with you, the srudem in mind.
requested . The acti v'ation fe e varies with
We call II the Srud!flc Thrift Acroum because we canember wh,c ics like co be a collegt
services s ub sc ribed
srudenc. \':';o. the Srudenc Thrift Acrowu you gee
to , and whether th e
bui ld ing bei n ser• Your tust order of cbtcks FREE! ·
vice d has previo usl y
had cable service.
• No r,,ijnthly maiatena111 fee oa your a11ouat for th, first month
TKR's ho urs are 8
• frN Tn.veltr's (becks (baady far spring break)
a.m .- 5 p .n;i. Monday
through
Friday.
• frN Automated Teller Macbiae Card (ATM!
Phone: 782-0903.
far your wNktad casb 11tcls
·
r
Resi"dence halls
are serviced ey on• Oaly $2 a ~keckillg accauat fH which covers your
ca mpus housing, cali
first tea cb_~~ •~•th. After that, it's oaly 201 .
·745-6819 fo r mor e
for eack additio■al cbick.
informa ion .

C

•ty .

I n·fi

T

T-eleyhone

- . Bowling Gcttn BanluSrudenc Thrift Aa:x>unc-the smartest choict. For mort infocma~n pleas< call us cod,y ac 782-1000. U'¼ wan, ID b, JOIIT homtroum blllll,_
•

,

To get telephone
- ervice for off-campus
housi ng , call Soµth
Central Bell at 1-5576500 for information
about rates and services.

~ a■y of our 9 ATM lociitio■s:

'

· Western Kcnrucky
· University at Downing
University Ccnccr

_,

Gas
· To have gas service
started , an appl1ca ' tion must be made at
the Western Kentucky
Gas Co mpany 's ,main
office at 1020 College
St.
'T he de po sit
amount will be ·determ,_i ned at that time .
(you rnust bring iden--

,.'
'

Gate y Shopping

Lost River

MoneyMan at the
Wal-Marc Superccnter

Fairview Pim

Bowling Green _
Bank & ·Trust ,

Company, N.A.

'

'
'
'

Hartland Fuiancial
Ccr11cr

Cowcttt ~ ~

Greenview Hospital

-

Center

Greenwood Mall

Banking Center Locat ions: ·Fountain Squape • Hartland'J:inanci al Canter • Fairview Plaza • Gateway Shopp ing
Center• MoneyMan at the Wal -Man Supercenter • 782-1000 • An ABC Bank ·• Member FDIC

}
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Entertainment

Theaters

Greenwood 6 Theaters, Greenwood Mall, 842-4284.
M rti Twin Theaters, BowJing
Green Mall, 781-3051.
Pl.ai,a-,43 Theaters , 641. US 31 -W
Bypass, 781-3535.
Downin-g Center Tlieater, DUC,
745-24'56.

Area Attractions
Hobson House, 1100 W. Main Ave.,
843-5565.
Kentucky Muse11m·, Kentucky
Building-on the WKU campus, 7452592.
Mammoth Cave National Park, 33
miles north offl-65, 758-2328.
Barren River Reservoir, 25 miles
southeast off KY 234, 646-2151.
Shakertown, 16 miles southwest on
~US68.
Horse Cave Theater, 36 miles north
on 1-65, 786-2177 or 1-800-342;2177.
GM Corvette Plant: Daily tours
available, 745-8419.
National Corvette Museum: Open
every·day, 781-7973.

Banks
National City Bank
Lifeline Account--$2.50 monthly
service charge, unlimited use of
automated tellers, you may write
six checks a month free-each
additional check is 20 cents and
no minimum balance is required.
Main Office : 922 State St .
Phone: 781-6111
Hours: 8:30 a .m.-4 p.m. weekdays; 8:30 a .m.-5 p.m. Friday.

Autotruck Federal Credit"Union
To be eligible for membership
you or your parents must work for
one Gf th approximately 25 companies served by Autotruck
(Corvette Plant, Logan Aluminllffi,
Fruit 6fthe Loom, etc.)
There is a one-time membership fee of $2 pl us you must
deposit at least $5 into a savings
account. There is no charge for·
check writing, but you must purchase yollr checks (app roximately
$10:25 for 180J from here . MAC
service is available at no charge.
··
' -Main Office : 1475 Campbell
Lane. Phone: 78·1'4365.
• ·Hou.rs: 8 a .m .-5 p .m. -MondayWednesday;·2 .p.m.-6 p .m. Thursday; 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Friday.

First American
First Account-$100 minimum
deposit to open and $5 servh:e
charge unless you maintain a $100
balance.' Unlimited checking, but
yo u must purchase your check~
here (abou\ $12 for 200).-10 cents
for each over 15. You do not
receive canceled checks.
Budget Checking-$4 monthly
service chjlrge, minimum opening
balance of $50, 10 checks a month
free-each additional $1.
First Interest Checkin·g-Open at
$1,000 and earn . interest (2.25 per-

A View of- 11111
cent). No service charge unless
balance falls below $·5 00 then
there is a $6 service charge.
Student Bank-ing Program-No
openi-ni; balance , no service
charge, l~O blue safety wallet
checks free, no charge at ATM.
· Main Office: 551 E . 10th Ave.
Phone: 782-2790.
Greenwood Branch :
2009
Scottsville Road, 745-9400
Hours: 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday:Th11;rsday; 8:30. a.m.-5 p.m. Friday.
Greenwood branch open 9 a.m.-1
p.m-:'"'S aturday. .
.

South Central
Great South Central Now.._
Account-$6 monthly service ·
charge unless you have a $500 minimum balance, interest e med on
the account when you have a $500
average balance. Your first box of
checks is free , thereafter checks
are appro•ximately $10.50 for 200,
but there is no check writing fee ;
money ~ards a vailable : You
recei ve canceled checks and
unlimited checking privileges.
Regular Checking Account $100 minimum deposit, no service
charge. You must purc~;is.e youi:
checks here. You are allowed 20
debits (w ithdrawals or checks
written) per month at no chargeeach additional check 20¢; money
card also available. You receive a
monthly statement but .not your
canceled cbecks.
Main Otfice : 1757 Ca mpbell
Lane. Phone: 782,9696.
Branc Office: 1709 31-W
Bypass Phone: 781-2226.
Hours : 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p .m .
Monday-Friday; 9 .m .-1 p .m .
Saturday (main office only).
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SERVICE

ONE
~~

A FULL-SERVICE FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
• serving-Ole needs of WKU faculty,
staff, students and ~lumni.
Located on campus
in Garrett Conference Center.
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Contjnued on page 12
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24-Hour ATM
911 Equipped
located in Garrett
Conference Center

I 1"!"1

WKU Campus, GCC, 745-2412

Main Office; 1609 Campbell Lane, 796-8500
Glasgow Office, 116 Ensminger Dr., 651-6611
Vour ..-..w-,y-ldup• SIOQ,OJO

NCUA
NIIIGNIOeditU.-,..__.,_
AUS~
•

Your Money's At Work Today

~
lDIOER

€Golden ~
... for years the look of disti11clio•1...

'

' · Downtown:
1
436 E. Main St.
Thoroughbred Square:
1945 Scottsville Road

· Service Qne Credit Union
Al l Western students are eligible for membership in the Credit
Union. Five dollars must be maintained in a savi ngs account and
there is a one-time membership
fee of$5.
Members can ea rn interest on
their checking accou nt by maintaining at least a $600 balance
thr oughout the month. There is a
$3 monthly maintenance fee.
Services include membe hare
(savings) accounts, share dr ts
(checking) accounts, share certi
cates , individual retirement
accounts, auto Joans and leasing,
mortgage a·nd home equity loans,
.perso.niil loans ,. computer loans,
phori e-- a -.lo;in , ~nd an audio
response phone' system. The
Classic Visa an<fMaster<::ard are '
av.iiilable at 12.9 percent and the
Visa Gold at 10.5 percent bdth.with
no annual fee.
ATM machines and debit cards
are available and can be used in
ATM machines arid anywhere that
MasterCard is accepted.
Campus office : - Garrett
Con erenc.e Center, 745-2412 .
Office hours: 7:45 a .m.-3:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday.
Main Office : 1609 Campbell
Lane, 796-8500 . Office hours : 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday; 9 a.m.1 p.m. Saturday.

.J
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***

R~FF
HE~ N
_..,,., .... ,1,.,,.. ..... ,,, ....,.

n,1.0\ ,~ \l,1 •11 1, \11,~i-:\
aet Back into the
Swi11g

of rhi119s ,..

...,.;__ _.._ with a golf pass

f"°"" Pa"'I Walke,
aolf Co ..ne
}!o.. ,. St,,.de,,f Cio/f Pass entitles }:'D"' fa:
• Access to play at Paul ¼ falke,· C.olf Co ... ,·se
o ,· H obson C,·ovc' Coif CoLM"Se

si . .

• With yo~ ,.
del\t G,olf Pass, 9 •·eel\S l"-<!S
a,e ; ... st 51.00 ·
•
• C.ood th,·o ... 9ho ... t ti~ ehti,e semesie,

• All this, fo, ; ...s t $65.00

-~-

Ozicler Your Talisman

J..995-1996'·

Republic Savings Bank
Student Checking' Account- '
$i00 initial deposit i.s required ,
no minimum balance to maintain,
no service charge, no per check
aharge and unlimi_ted access to
Quest machige is available .
12.5Q. for 200 basic style checks.
. Office: 1700 Scottsy_ille Road .
Phone:. 782-9111. •
Hours: 9 a .m.-4' p.m. Monday.
Thursday; 9 a.m.-5 p .m. Friday-; 9
a .m .-noon Saturday ; 1-4 p.m .
Sunday.
.
Drive-thru hours : 8:30 a .m.-5
p.m. Monday-Thursday; 8:30 a.m.•
5:30 p .m . Friday;_9 a .m .-noon
• Saturday; 1-4 p.m. Sunday.
· Bowling Green pank & Trust Co.

A

Bonus Banking Checking Membership in the Bonus
B nking-<:hecking account entitles you t6 a variety of banking
services •incl udi'ng: personalized
ch!!cks at no charge, accidental
dea th insurance, travelers checks
and cashier's checks at no -issue
fee , credit card protection,
money-saving -discounts on entertainment and travel and more .
These benefits are available for a
Oat monthly fee of $8. You must
de.posit $100 to open this account.
Personal_
Checking- This
a ccount a+lows_you to write as
many checks · as you wish and
receive an itemized statement
each inonth . If you maintain a
$500 balance you are not charged
the $5 monthly maintenance fee .
· You must deposit $100 to open
this account.
Thrift Checki ng Plan - Best
plan for people who write only a
few checks each 'month because
there's no minimum balance. A
$2 monthly fee allows you to write
up to 10 checks per month -each
additional check is 20cents.
ATM cards are available on all
accounts. There is no charge for
usi g a ny of the bank's nine ATM
machines, including one on the
WKU campus.
•
Main Office: Fountain Square
(downtown). Phone: ·182-1000.
C losest branch to campus :

Gateway
Shop_pin_g
(Russellville Road.).

Center .

Back-to-school Is about
more than clothes-lt's about
tgta! sty:I

tW5

Religious
Organizations
The following is a partial list'i ng of denominations and reli gious facilities that may be
reached by interested persons. _

Th e styl1 o f w aves.

Assembly of God
~rst Assembly of God
842-0223 . .

Baptist
Baptist Student Center

I

--- Western students, faculty, staff &alumni

781-3185.

Catholic
Newman Center.

~

15% Off Perms & Colors
10% Off For The-Entire 95-96 School Year

843-3638

Christian (Disciples of C rist)
First Christian

New

843-3191·

Christian
His lfouse

Body Massage • Facials • Manicures &Gel Nails • Pedicures

The Cutting Edge

781 -2188

Christian Science
Christian Science Society

,-~I-: :••c,

781-6150.

Church of Christ
Church of Christ Student Center
843-1814 .

,, .

.

Cumberland Presbyterian
-Cumberland Presbyterian Church
781-3295.

_

Waves make things happen. And
when you're getting your back-toschool sty1e together, our salon and
MatriX- Essentials can help make it
happen for you with Fab-U·Looks
USA '95. All the waves you want to
see-and be seen in. Waves to go
subtle. Waves to go wild. To real-life
waves that won't dictate your looks ·ilJst make tt fabulous. Call us today
for your style appointment.

.

Episcopal
Christ Episcopal
843-6563.

Latter-Day Saints
Churcli of Jesus Ch rist
842-0985.

Lutheran
Holy Apostles
781-6737.

Methodist
Methodist Student Center
842-2880.
Nazarene
First Church.
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Welcome Back Students!!

St. thomas Aquinas Church
(C tholic Newman Center)
14th & College
(One block from Cherry Hall)

Rev. John Little, Chaplin
Daily Mass Schedule
7 p.m. Wednesday

843-3638

I

'842-5024.

Presbyterian
Presbyterian Chur"ch.
843-4707.

Salvation Army
The Salvation Army
843-3485.

Seventh Day Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist
. 843-4020.

Weekend Mass Schedule
5 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m. & 7 p.m. Sunday
Come and sitare the Good
•..•That lhe~rld may know...lhatyou loYed

ews!

a~n as they loYedme: (Jn.17:238)

HORSE CAVE THEATRE
Southern Kentucky's Professional Theatre

WKU STUDENTS, .FACULTY, AND STAFF
SEE 3 PLAYS FOR $3S.OO
• Comedy Blithe Spirit, by Noel Coward•
Begins A~st 25
• American Classic ,Afl The King'sMen,
by·Robert Penn Warren
{produced i n ~ with the Center for- Robert
Penn wari-ca Swdcic:s at WKU)

Begin!i

September 15

• Shakespeare's The Comedy of Errors
Begins October 6

Call 1-800-342-2177•
and charge your'3-play package today!

\

Season produced with the suppon of WBKO 13 and The Oldies Station WXPC-106.7

C~STIAN
F~~!RADIO

A Vlewol'- MIi

1995-1996 '

· Welcome to Wl(U's Baptist Student Unionl!! While the BSU may just be a
building off of Normal Drive. we think of it as a school. a hospital. a church and a
home, You have the opportunity 10 learn. to heal. 10 grow and to find a family of peers
that will support you in everything youilo.
•
·
While we are all working pn our college ¢ucation. God wants us to learn more
abo ut Him l!Jld to form a relation'ship with Him . BSU offers opportunities to-dojust
that and many of them ari: listed in this brochure. W hope that you can find where
God can use you with the talents He has given you.
•
Please feel free to c me visit BSU just to see for yourself how God is at work.
1lte only memberi;h(p req uired is you! Our theme this .year is "SHJNE" and we have
made that our goal. To be a light for Christ-and 10 shine from the bouom (51' the hill to
the top!
"You are the light of the world. A city on a hill cannot be
hidden. Neither do people light a lamp and put it under a bowl.
Instead they put ii on its stand. and .it gives light to e,veryone in the
house. In the same way. let your light ~hine befo.re men. that they
may see yolll' good deeds and praise your Father in heaven ."
Matthew 5:14- 16

. WELCOME WEEK
You can start your time al Western with a
bang! The BSU will have activities every night of the
first week of classes. From trips to the movies to gee
acquaintect cookouLand foot fe llowship(dance party) you
anJl,a friend will have many opponunitie.~ !o gel
involved at the BS U. This will be a great 111ne 10 meet
new people and to get a great stan for yo ur first year of
college!
Monday, August 2 1:

Weekly Events

• Discipleship Groups
• Seminars
• PowerSource
• Black Student Fellowship
• Manna Meal
Yearly Events
• BSU State Convention
• Discovery Week-end
• Spring Break Missions
• Valentine's Day Dance •
• Dlscipleship Group Banquets
• Senior Banquet
." and much, much more !!!!

• CommunicaLlons Teams

• Commuui1y Missions Team
• Crossu-ainin_g Team
• Di~iplc'\hip Team

• Fellowship Team
• l11tcm,1 ti onal Team

• Mi11i ~Lry Team
• Mission~ Team
• Recreation Te.un
• Outreach Team
• Worship Team
• Choir

6:~ pm ...cookout and games o· volleyball
9:00 pm ... foo1 fellowship
(a.k.a. dance party and lots of great
music !)
Tuesday, August ~:

12:00......... International Luncheon
(lupch for exchange ·students)
3:30 pm ... campus wide "Messy Games"
Wednesday, August 23:

7:00 ... "Night on the Town " (bting a little cash)
(options such as movies. putt-puu. ect. to
get to know Bowling Green and
what it has !O offer)
Thursday, August 24:

_7:30 pm ... mystery????? game
(guaranteed a lot of fun and a great way to
get to know each other bener!)
Friday, August 2 ·

.BSU isn•t ·ror "Baptist Only."

"I was a:little reluctant o go at fim
because I wasn't Baptist. but I realized that
the doors are open to all and ,ye are all here
to serve the same. God."
..._
Vicki Logdon
Soph. Broadcast major
"We are looking forward to a great year
• and to many new faces in our BSU famil.y"
Benji Thompson
BSU President
"Tite people at the BS U ~a~•e become
like family to me. Titey pronde an
atmosphere of love and ~cr epcance · a place
where I c;an be myse lf ancl have fun."
· •
Emily Baker
Sqph . Public Relations

5:00 pri1 ... "Survival '\15"
(only for new Wes tern s1ude111s. /\ nigltt
you don~ want to miss' !' !)
- An evening that inc ludes dinner. games.
and.ii chance 10 ask upperclassmen· about
college life and opportunity for you 10 get
involved at the BSU.
•
Saturday, Aug st 26

4:00 pm .... "stuff yo ur gu1 " Progressive Dinner
(sorry.just for new stude nts !)
-This 1s a great oppo11uni1y to get a reel for
tl1e churches in tlte area. Bowling Green
churches host you for an evening of ·
endless food. fun and fellowship.
T his is a wonde1fol week planned to he lp you
adjust to all the new changes of college life. We wou,ld-love to help y in this adj ustme nt and you will ~J:11
plenty of people that have been exactly where uu are
and can give .you a 101 of hrlpful advil·e!! 1 Yo I tJon't
want tu miss it! ! We an· luoking forward 10 n ting
vou!

Locatio~
We are aero s Normal Dr.
from the entrance to East
hall.
.. I look forward to meeti ng you
and helping yuu find family .
worship and frieJJdS for life and
eternity.",
Bryant Rudolph
Campus Minister
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Student Alumni Association

Career Advising

The Student Alumni Association is
locate in the Craig Alumni .Center.
Student Alumni Association assists
wi:l h --. the student • phonathon ,
Homeco(Jling, graduation· week activities· and other areas·of support to the
university's alumni program. The .organization also sponsors the Ooze•ball
mud
volleyball
tou.rnament.
M_embership is open to all students.
For more informatio.n, contact Amos
·Gott, associate director of Alumni
Affairs, Craig Alu1J1ni"Center, 7454395.

Tiu{ Career Services Center is
charged with an overall mission of
conceptualizing , developing and
·delivering a wide variety of developmental services and programs
designed to assist Western students as
they move toward the successTu! com.pletion of their education and career
bjectives.
.
The center offers .career advising,
self assessment inventori , ;i career
and employer resource library and
cooperative education/internsbjps.

.

.

A,dditionai1y; the'C;reer Services
Center will provide cs:>mputerized job
matching, job vacancy information,
and campus interviews once you have
comp-I ted a placem nt file.
Students intere ted in enhancing
their educations by gaining experi ence in th-eir career fields before
graduation, should learn 'about cooperative edui;_ation . This program
allows students to combine academic
course work with paid work experienc.e relateEI to their major field of
study. The resources of business ,
industry and government are com bined with those of the University,
allowing the student to expand learni i;ig beyond the classroom into the
real world setting of the work place.
For more information , contact
Judy Owen , Di rector, Cravens
Graduate Center, Room 216, or phone
745-2691.

Check Cashing Service
1\vo types of personal checks (maximum $50) may be cashed by the uni
versity busine ss office either on the
ground
floor
of
Wetherb y
Admi!)istration Building or at the theatre ticket window in the Downing
University Center. Howe ver, th e re
\\'ill .be a 50¢ charge (or each c he ck
fashed .
l - The check may be written by th e
student and made payable to Western
or by the student's parents and mad e
payable to the student or Western
The business office will cash ·
Continued on page I 5
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student payroH checks in any
amount. The fee is 50¢ unless the
check is over $100, which will
result in a $1 fee.
Checks may be cashed from 8
a .m . to 4 p .m . Monday through
Friday except during registration
at the begi nning of the semester
and during the la t week of the
semJ!ste'r, · at t he Wetherby
Administration Building or from
11 a.m. to -2 p.m. Monday through
Friday at the DUC ticket booth.
A charge of $10 will be made
for each check returned because
of insufficient funds . The check
cashing servrce will be denied to
a ll students who have ·more than
one check returned f~r non payment

College Heights
Bookstore
The university bookstore is
located on .the thii"d floor of the
Downing University Center. The
bookstore carries a (ull line of
new and used books and a . complete stock of school supplies ,
both required and recommended.
Personal care items. souvenirs
and a ·broad assortment of emblematic merchandise, including
clothing, are available.
The bookstor-e is open from 8
a .m. to 5 p .m. Monday through
Thursday and 8 .a':m. to 4:30 p.m.
on Friday.

-College of Western Kentucky
Univer-sity, 15th and State St. ,
Bowling
Green , · KY 42101.
Telephone: 745-5371.
·

Copyi,ng Services
Copiers for student use are
located on the second floor of the
Helm Library adjacent to the
breezeway connecting Helm with
Cravens , on the fourth floor of
Cravens near the circulation desk
on the first floor of Hefm in the
refer-1'!nce room and in the
Downing University Center·on the
second floor. Copies at each of
these locations are 5¢ each.
Copies can also be made in the
lobby of Central Hall a.nd other
residence.halls at 10¢ per copy.

Dental ff:ygiene Clinic

Welcome Back Students
College Heights BoQkstore has roursi boot{
·
available for all cla.s.ses. We have wed b o o k s ~
priced at 25% less than new books and .tll •
books, old and nrW, are stocked on open
.•
shelves for easy selectio and your inspectiog.. '

We maintain an extensive inventoryl of::-- .,.

_

general books for special interest and research. An array of classroom supplies is available. Special attention is
·vcn to selections in the an and drafting areas.
Sorori ties and rratemifJes are invited to shop our wide selection
of Gree~ supplies. •

r

.....,

An assortmen t of WKU so uveni rs is a\•ai lable
for decor.i ting , "& Ht giving and collecting .
Don't forget to get our famous " RED TOWEL ..
fo r athle t ic eve nt s.

, Imprinted clothing is available in a variety of styles and colors.
Ga nnent s can be personalized in our imprint d~par1ment wilh
sewn-on or heat-sealed lettering.
~
Computer
Sales
offers
spe.cial
.;;;;-' '~
educa -t ional discounts on Apple
Macintosh and Zenith Data Sys t ems
~
per onal computers . We also o ffer
~
-ed u_cational discounts o n software and ,
.
peripherals .
.

The Denial Hygiene Program is
administered through the department of allied health , wi tb the primary purpose-of educating profes- Othe r Sttrvices offered : special bo o ks orders, class ring
sional dental hygenists. Through o rd ers, and cable TV accesso ries.
this program, the students provide We accept Visa and Masterca rd , the Big Red Card, personal
dental health education and pre- checks, parent's checks, travelers checks and scholarship checks.
ventive services ' to Western stu- College Heights Bookstore offers man y advan t ages : a
co nven ient on-camp us location, quality merchandise and a
dents, faculty and staff.
Th~ service includes examina- knowledgeable stall.
tion of the mouth, dental prophy- We invite you to visit our store and let us serve your needs. If
1axis (cleaning and polishing of you have s~al requirements, let us know, we~can help.
teeth), dental x-rays, and applications of fluoride and dental
Store Hours:
l
sealants.
August 21-24 7:30 a.m .-8:30 p.m.
The chntc is in Room 223 of the
Community College
August 2S 7:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. ~
·
Academic Complex . Call the
August 26 Noon-S:00 p.m .
Dental
H
&giene
Clinic
for
an
Western Kentucky University's
August 28-31 7:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. ,--.,,...,.._
Commu nity College was estab- appointment at 745'2426'.
September I 7:30 a.m.-4 :30 p.m. ~- " . _j
lished in May 1986 to expand postSeptember 2-4 Closed
~
high school educational opportuBegin Regular Store Hours Tuesday, September S
Fa-cilities Reservation
nities in the community and reMonday- Thursday 8 a.m.-5 p.m ., Friday 8:00 a.m. 4:30 p.m.
gion through associate degree,
.
diploma and certificate programs. ·
!'dany rooms, . lassrooms, aud1The Community College is' a sepa- tonvms, gymnas1u~s, etc., may be
rate institution..within Wester n.
resery1:d for meehngs a~d other
The Community College office achv1_hes by calling Umvers_1ty
Locutt'ti In 00\\/1/l'l/ L1 1 ' 1\t'i',i() C,0 ·1tc'I
hours ar s a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday R-elatio~s at 745-2497 and makmg
through Thursday; 8 a.m. to 4:30 reservations.
p .m . Friday; and 9 a .m. to noon
Ga~rett Co_nfere_nce Center and
Saturday.
D<;>wm~~- Umvers1ty Center conFor more information , visit, tam fac1hti es oflen used for larger
Oldel' Your Talisman Xposurec TodlY!
call, or write The Community
Continuedonpagel7
~ Ciauett center
--
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Student Organ,izations
·
Social Frate.rn ·t·

Departmental Clubs

Amer. Soc . of Interior Designers .. 745-4105
S .
.
Beta Alpha Psi .................................. 745-3099
I I
Agr\c ulture Busine~s Club ... .......... 745·5964 ga}a· Processing""Man . Assoc .......... M5-6398 Al h
•
Agriculture Education Club .......... 745-3151
e t11 .Om;cron ................................... ?45•5912
P a· Gamma Rho ........................... 842•9891
America Soc . of Civil E nginee rs.745-6394 · Della Sig'tna Pi ................................ .. 745-3642 Alpha Phi Alpha ............................... 745·2459
Anthropology· Club ........... :............... 745 ·2193 Gamma Theta Upsilon ...... .. ............ 745·5980 Della Tau Delta .................................782·3659
Assoc . of Resi dent f.ssislants ........745•5543 • Inst. of Electrical & Elec. Eng ....... 745-2461 Farm House ............. ........, .•.• ..: .......... 745-2459
Assoe . ot'Student ocial W&rke r s.745·2693 Int' ! Assoc . of Business Comm ....... 745·5884 Kappa At pha .... ....... .... T .... .. ... ......... 843-9256
Block and Bridle Club ........... ,.........745-5960 Manu . Engineers, Society of.......... 745-5954 Kappa Alpha Psi. ..............................842-9480
Comp uter Machinery, Assoc . for ... 745-5141 Assoc. of Medical Technology ........ 745·5997 Kappa Sigma ........ ................. ............ 843-9160
Criminology Club ...........: ..... ............ 745-2299 National Assoc . of Accountanls .. .. 745•3099 Lambda Ch i Alpha ...... .. .......... ......... 782-5303
Dair)I Science Club ..................... ..... 745-5957 Nat;I Assoc . of Black Journalists .. 745-4143 Phi Beta Sigma .........................·- ······745-2459
F~sh1on, ·Inc ...................................... 745·3990 Na~ I Edu . Assoc . Stud.ent Prog ..... 745-4651 Phi Delta Th eta .................................782-0666
Frnance Management Club ........... .745-2928 Plu Beta Lanibda ................... ........... 745•2982 [! Kapp'a Alpha .. ~ .......... .......... ..... ... 796-8591
Ge o Club .................................. .... ·-···745•5989 P,bi Mu Alpha Sinfonia .................... 745•5893 Sigma Alpha Epsilon ....................... 843-8843
Horti~ulture Club ............................. 145 .5971 Pub!ic Rel. Stu. Soc . of A,neTica ... 745•5&40 ss:gg~:. ~hui...·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·•·.·.·.·.·..·.·.·.··.·. ·..·.·.· .·.·.··.·..·.· .··.·..·.·.· .·.·.··..·s78422_· 52538506
liosp1 tal1ty and Dietetics Assoc .... 745-4353 R.ad1of!'V News Assoc. of WKU .... ~ 45-3296
KY Assoc . for Nursing Studeots .... 745 3656 Sigma Delta Chi ................................ 745-5837
igma Phi Epsilon ............................ 782-4144
Ktlntucky Public Bea th Assoc ...... 745-4797 Soc. For Human Res ource Man .... 745·2490 S
• lS
P,E . l\{ajors Club ........................ ....... 745•6041 Speech & Hearing Association ..... 71ffi-2187
OC13 Ororities
Ragland Li brary C(ub .......... ........... 745-6105 Stu. Cou ncil for Exe . Children ... ... 7!l5-6123 Alpha Delta P i... ........ ....................... 796-2811
Recreation Majors Club ..................745-3592 :ud. ~em . of Amer. Den. Hygiene.745-3827 Alpha ~amma Delta ... ................. .... 793·9622
Russian Club ..................................... 745·5910
KUBA ................................... ........... 745·2007 Alpha appa Alpha .......................... 745-2459
Society of Physics Students ......... ..745-4357
American Advertisrng Fed .. 745-5893 Alr>ha Omicron Pi. .................... ........ 842-6235
Stud,e nt Health. Advisory Comm ... 745•5641
KU ROTC ................ ........................745-4293 Chi Omega ... ,...................................... 781 -9654
0
Sigma Theta ............................ 745•2459
i~~~~~nt!:i~fo
Relig~ous Organizations
- Delta
Kappa Delta ....................................... 781 -6005
WiUiam E . Bivins Forensics Soc ... 745-6340
:
Phi Mu ................... ,...... .........:............. 745·2459
WKU Agronomy Club ..... ...... .......... .745-5963 Baptist Student Union .................... 781-3185 Sigma Kappa .......... .. ........ ................ .843-2225
WKU Mi ddle School Assoc ............. 745·6055 Campus Crusade ...............................745-5202 Sigma Alpha Beta ............................. 745•2459
Soc . of Manufacturi ng Engineers .745-3251 Campus Ministry Int'! Club ............745-3253 Zeta Phi Beta ............... ..•...................745•2459
Sociology Club .................................. '745-6363 Chi Alpha.:........................................745-6217
Christian Studen Fellowship ...... .745-4797 Sports Clubs
General Clubs
Church of Christ Student Center ..745-6218
Episcopal Student Fellowship ...... 745-5881 Boxing Club ... .................................... 745·2295
Amazing Tones of J oy ...................... 745-4143 Fell?wship of Christian Ath l etes.745-6158 ~encers ........................ ......................745•3684
Black Student Alliaoce ............... .... 7!15•5066 Habitat for Humanity ...... ~.. :....... .... '745·5738
acquet~al 1.............. ......................... 745-4662
Broadcasting Association ............... 745·2007 ~heran Student Fellowship ....... 745-4651 Snow Ski Club .......... .........................745·2!87
ewman Ceoter ... .................. ........... 843-3638 Weightlining .................................. .... 745-6041
Chantpioos Against Drugs .............. 745-6397
Chess Club..........................................745-6472 Wesley Fouodalioo ..... ..................... 842:2880 WKU College Horse Show Team ... 745-3151
College Republicans .•. .................... 745-2480 WKU Open Bible Study ................... 745-2466
.
International Club ............................ 745-5334 Young Life ............................... ...........745-5750
Student Representative Organizations
Intero rgaoi zational Co uoc i ! .......... 745-3759
Lambda Society .......................... ...... 745-5998 Service Organizations
Interfraternily Couocil .... ............... 745•2449
Le gions on Veterans .......... ............ ..745-5793
ative American Network ............. 745-2407 Alpha Ph i Omega ..................... ......... 745·5732 Panhellenic Office ....... ........ ........ ....745•2449
Circle
K
................................................
745-5468
~e_s1.d eoce Hall Associatioo ....... ... 745•2037
Stud e nts over Traditional Age ...... 745-6347
p1r1t Maslers ... ................................. 745•3296
To pperettes .................... ................... .745-6048 Gamma igma Sigma Se rvice Sor.745·6154
Omega
Phi
Alpha
Servic
e
Sor
.......
745-2990.
Stu_den~ Gove rnment Association.745-4354
United Student Activists .. .. ........ .... 745-5756
Uni ver sity Ba nd Coun c il. ........ ....... 745·5893 Student .Alumni Assoc i ation .......... 745-4395 Un1vers1ty Center Board .......................745-2459
NA ACP ............ ................. ... ........ ..... 745 •5006
Weste rn Stud e nts lor Choice ..... .... 745·3759
WKU Co ll ege Libe rtar,ans ........... ..745·2!59
WKU Students Right lo Life ..... ..... 745•5882
Wo me n in 1' ransition ............ ........... 745-5767
Young De mocrats ......................•...... 745-5738

:Ku
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Honor Societies
Alp ha Eps il on Delta ....... .. ..... ....... :.. 745·6005Alpha 1<ap a Delta ...... ..... .. ............ .745•6363
Alp h a Sigma Lambda ...................... 745-4347
Alp ha Ps i Omega ............ .................. 745·5845
Al ph a Ze ta Ag. Hon . Fratern i t y .... 7'15·5968
Association of Black AchJevers .... 745-5066
Be ta Bela Beta ................... ........ ..... ..745-6004
Beta amm a Sigma .......................... 745-5851
Che mistry Honor Soc iety ................ 745-6286 •
De lta . Phi Alpha ... ............................. 745-5908
Eta Sigma Delta ....... ............... .... ...... 745-4353
Eta Sigma Gamma ... .............. .......... 745·3326
Go ld e n Ke y .......................... ............... 745-3151
Honor s Stud e nt Society ... .... ... ... ..... 745•2081
Ka pp a Delta Pi ............. .....................745-4430
Kap pa Tau Alpha ...................... ....... 745•2063
Omi cr on DE!lla KapJla .... , ... .............. 745-2458
Ord e r of•Omega ......................: ..........:j,(5·3684
Phi Alph;i Theta ......... ....... .......... .. ...745•5?-27
; ~! ~ appi8 Ph L_. .. ... .......... ................ 745-5720
1 psi on Om1croo ......•........ ~······745.4352
P! D.elta Phi. ............. ......................... 745·!)909
P1 Sigma Alpha .................... .... ......... 745-4558
P~i Ch i.. ............................................... 745-4407 •
Sig ma Delta Ph i.. ...................•......~ ...745·5906
Sigma Delta Pi ..................................7~5·5906
Sigma P i Sigma ................................. 745-4357
S!gma Tau Delta ........................ ....... 745•5762
Sigma Theta Tau ............................... 745·3699
Students Ho nors Organizalion ...... 745•5725
Up si lon Pi Epsilon ........................... 745;6459

Professional Societies
Ame r ican Marketing :A.ssoc i at ioo .745•2990
Ame r . Soc . of M~chan ical Eng ....... 745•5849
Adver tisi ng Cl ub ............................ .. 745-4143
Agron omy Club ................................. 745•5968
Am e r. Col. of Healthcare E.xec ...... 745·5870
Amer. Home Economics Assoc ....... 745-'1352
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Dining Services and Marriott

meetings. Student orgamzat1ons •
should call Scott Taylor, director of
Marriott Corporation is teaming up
Student Activities and Organizations, with Western stlfdents to design a pro745-2459.
gram· tba~ is already one of the most
i-nnovative around . Students at
Financial Assistance.
Western now have eight different
restaurants to choose from and three
Till! student Fiiiancial· Assistance types of meal plans to enjoy them.
Ma-r riott's Signature restaurant is
office helps academi£ally capable
students get resources to enable them the Marquis Club. In addition to y:adito meet their educational goals.
tional favo~ites, the Marquis Club has
The major purpose of financial vegetarian entrees, soups, a complete
assistance available at Western is to salad bar, a deli, "pace changer" bars,
supplement, rather than replace, fam- "Wellness & You" items,- desserts and
r the
ily and student resources. The follow- beverages. And, once you e
ing programs are available for stu- Marquis Club restaurant, it's all you
dent employment needs:
can eat. Other WKU restaur,tnts
• College Work~Study Program include: T.aco Bell, Subway, Pizza Hut,
(CWSP) • Designed ·to provide students· Fire House, Dannon '\rogurt and the
- seeking financial aid with on-campus Hilltopper Inn.
employment (about 15 hours per
The Classic Membership lets stuw~~
.
dents pre-purchase a weekly number
- • fostituti9nal Work Program - of meals for the entire semester - 19,
Designed for students seeking finan- 15, or 10 meals a week. The membercial aid, but who do not qualify for the ship you· choose is encoded on your
Work-Study Program.
Big Red Card and you decide how to
• Full-Time s·ummer .Employment use our meals (up to three a day) ..
Opportunities • Designed to belt> stu- This is the most economical plan
dent-s locate summer employment to available.
assist in financing theii;. college stud'f'.he Gold Member~hip was
ies.
designed by students . This lets you ·
• Referr.al Service for Off-Campus pre-purchase a Wock of meals for the
Job Placement - . The Financial enij.ce semester · 200, 150 , or 100
Assistance Office provides a referral meals a semester. The membership
' service of off-campus employinent you choose is encoded on your Big
that is available during the academic Red Ca~d and you have aU ~emester
year.
to decide how to use 1t. Gold
Contact the Financial Assistance Membership _lets you us_e as many
office at 745-275 5 or Student meals a on e time as you wish.
Employment at 745-5513 during regular
~unch Money is a "food account"
business hours in Potter Hall room 317. designed to help -students save money

1995- 1996

Qn snacks as opposed to· cash . When
you deposit money into a Munch
Money ac~ount, the. m~ey· is encoded
on your Big Red Card and can be used
at any time . Every ti.me you use
Munch .Money, the amount purchased
is deducted from your account and
the rema ning balan~e is displayed .
Munch Money can also be combined
with Marquis Club Membership s
(Classic or Gold) to form an even more
flexible plan. ~
'
Mai:rrott at Western also offers
. "Gampus Concierge." A Concierge is a
courtesy desk usuall y found at the
finest hotels. Marriott took this ide a
and customized it to take care of students. The Campus Concierge Staff is
ready to help ~tuden t s with almost
anything - dry cleaning, flight reservations, flowers , and more . For more
information, call 745-2416 or 1-800-638_MEAL.

Independent Study
Independent study through correspondence courses offers an option
for students with unique academic
needs. These courses are available
for high schoo·1 ~redit or for college
credit (at the undergraduate level
only). Forty-three regular college
courses are offered through the correspondence study method more than
half of which are generai education
com115e'S.
·
Flor a catalog of all high school and
coll~ge course offerings, regulations
and enrollment form, write the Office
of Correspondence Study, 203 Van
Continued on page 18

Welcome
Western
·students
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To-College
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Bac~packs
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• ».ti1tetic ·Apparel
l
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Department

JCPen·ney
Bowling Gr-een, KY
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employment, ehgaging in summer •
Meter Hall , We stern Kentucky employment or changing their place
University, Bowling Green, KY 42101 of residence iQ Bowling Green.
For more information contact the
or phone 745-4158.
Interm1i ional Student adviser at 7454857.
Information (.General)
If you require information of a gen-.
Mail/Parcel Delivery
eral nature about Western, please call
The University operates a contract
one of the following Information
station for the U.S. Post Office located
Desks: .
Downing University Center on the first floor of the De-wniog
University Center. Mail is delivered
lnform.:ition Desk, 745-2456.
Garrett Conference
Center to, all residence hall daily, Monday
through Saturday by the U.S. Posta·l
Information Desk, 745-3357 . .
For te lephone numbers of on-cam- Service. Post Office boxes -lire made
p us offices contact the U niversity available to students, faculty and staff
for a fee.
,werator at 745-0111.

Continued from page 17

,

International Student Offices

The Office of International Student
Affai rs, located in the Rock House
across from Cherry Hall , concerns
- itseif with-orientation, immigration,
and financial and _personal assistance
of the students.
- lqternational students should consult with th.e i nternatio nal Student
Advis~r before apply ing to -extend
vis as , transferring to or from the
University, leaving tn-e University for
any r-eas op , accep ing part-time

... .

Campu~Media

Public Radio s·ervice WKYU-88.9
FM in Bowling Gre e-n provides 24
hours per day of the highest quality
music, news and public affairs pro·grams to over 56 Kentucky counties
and ari extensive area of north-central
Tennessee a.nd southern Indiana.
The Educational Television area,
located in the Robert Cochran Wing of
the Academi Co mplex , produces
te levision programs for classroom
instruction, s.tate-wide distribution on

cable systems and the Kentucky
Education Television network.
Western 's own J)Ublic . television.
station, WKYU-TV , operates on the
television channel 24 . The station
provrdes a variety of education and
inforO).:i,tion program&. •
Campus Radio Station, WWHR-91.7
FM, provides a professional laboratory for students in Broadcast
Communication. The station's service
i directed' to the Western student
body, a nd covers the campus and surrounding area.
Through ~tudent Publications ,
located in -Garrett Conference Center,
students may gain professional experiences working on the Colleg-e
Heights Herald, the campus newspaper, and the Talisman Xposure , the
yearbook.
11,000 papers are distributed free
on Tuesdays and Thursdays during
the school year to more than 40 classroom buildings and residence halls
on campus. The Herald is also delivered to off-campus locations such as
downtown banks , restaurants and
other high traffic areas for the convenience of Bowling Green residents.
Continued on page 20
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I could use some of the
annoying phrases peop e say
when they're lallcing about
the information superhighway, such as uwe're cruising
ihlo the fast lane.'' but let's
not. .
Siml'IY, lbe College
Heights Herald is now onJine.

Herald Online offers all
stories in lbe College Heights
Herald, som.e of them photos,
and new goodies incl udfng
weathe r forecasts and e-mail
acco unts for editors. Herald
Online will .. publish" every
Tuesday and Thursday
before noon.
Th pem>n responsible
for this project is H~rald
Online editor Jon Grant, who
amazi ngJy and under (we suspecl) little sleep assembled
this over the holiday break. ·
Fr~nJ;.ly, some of lbe tecbni·
cal terms he uses leave us
sc ratching our heads, but we •
"')Oh" and "ahh" like pros al
the final producL
Thanks a lso go to Baro .
Chandler and West rn 's
Microcomputi ng Support
Center staff for hosting us on
the. coQtputer program
Chandler created, Hunter
Goa tley of Academic ... \. · · ·
Computing for creating theemail and news accoupts, former Herald staffer Jerry
Busser for lin.king us to the Internet, Paul Meredith or
the UNIX lab for consultation an4 Herald staffers for
help in gelling this go ing.
HoW to Find us
Go to any Academic
Co mputing lab on campus,
such as the ones in Grise
Hall, Thompson Complex and
Hel m Library. Log on. Click
~~frn~~enu, click " Herald

\

He~lr~~li~~ i:e!!~~~a~fe to
dial-in users by typ_ing "lynx"
after logging<> n.
For help in finding and
navigatiirirHerald Online,
reach ~q,n Grant at lhe
College Heights Herald
o'ffi~e at 745~11 or~tHERALDOcristofori.msc.!'ku.edu .

CHICKEN FINGERS.& BUFFALO WINGS

/·

• Our chicke~ fingers will mel~ in your mouth
• We have 8 great sauces to smother our wings in
• ~ome-made appetizers & desserts that are out of this world
• We also_have salads & sandwi~esjust to hilve somethi g for everyone.

Ca -1· n
Orders Are
Welcome

Now ~cc~pting.
Apphcat1ons
(come_bybetween2p.m."-Sp.m.)

180131-\\(By-Pas5

I,

j:ust A Short Walk
·

From Cam.pus

· 796:8300

20 Buffalo Style Wings ChicKen fingers for 2
ed w/vegetabl_es_&rancli 01 blue cheese_ dip
',
I
I you can choose four OUt Of Our 8great flaVOIS W/ this COU(X)Il. :

,:

I
:
I
I

$5 99
.
•

I

LI
Expires

•

• St!IV
,

12-31-95

+ taX

10 finger,s w/ sauce .
orders o fr jes
Two 16 ounce drinks

• Two
I

•

::_f $7 .49+tax
I I

-~

II II
I I

Not valid with any other offer.I I Expires 12-31-95

Not valid with any other offer

- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • .-.J t,;;----------------• -------.J
._-------'---:-----r---..!.:--------==..::.:=:.::.=.::.,::,::.=,=.::,:=:.J
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Freshmen learn-skills to ·deal with ·c ollege life, issues
■ v -- MAfTNIW

TuNaATI
pated in e Making Academic
Social Transitions
Fear intimidation homesick- and
Educationally-Rewarding
Plan ,
ness, and loneliness. Those are
up from 800 last yellfl-, Walls said.
traditionally the first lessons
ml!ny college students learn.
us
·
However, a two0)'ear-old pro- •Says
oractivities, volleybalt and
seminars
on topics ranging 1rom .
f~:l'e~~o1ie ~~~r:~t,s;~i!er
assertiveness training {o acquainio·g and relaxed.
.,
tance
rape
The MASTER Plan, sponsored Participantsprevention.
also went lo
by Residence Life, is a s,x-day
program designed to help partici- Oprylaod.
Adrian Warren , a.freshman
pants "get academically and
from Franklin, Tenb .,_said the $75 .
socially oriented to Western ,"
cost to be ih µ>e MASrER Piao
said Janet Walls, an area coordiworth~nator for Residence Life.
. ' wasHe
said he enjoyed sessions
Nearly 1,000 students partici-

~:'."cff~~ !~~t!gr~~ c:~~

l/J)(l.)f¥1111J1lt),1Jtl:g

on roommate issues/ deaUog with
"It hel~ us lQ look al people
stress and study ski Is.
.
as people ' she said .
Western is a lot less forebod Toby Rasbford, a Nashville
ing once participants met their
freshman, said the best part of
dorm directors and neighbors
the MASTER Plan was moving in
throughout the dorms, Warren
early and fipding his classes
said.
ahead of lime.
Lori Sheldon, a lso a Nashville
Walls said students aren't the
freshman, said she enjoyed the
, only beneficiaries of the prosession on racism. She said a
gram.
piece of paper with an adjective
"The MASTER Plan helps th e
on it was taped lo each partici _l'rofessional staff know students
pants back.
th a positive way," she said .
ThP participants didn 't know
'"ThE1ir first contacts aren :t about
their own adjective and had to
policies or rules, it's about nettreat the other participants as
working and bonding between
their respective adjectives.
the staff and students."

u 1)1J,1),1J!)retT'$1),fiJI

<CretXlllretr.
1st Floor

~

• Marriocc Corporation

• ID Center
• Student Government Associacion

• MCI Telephone Services
• Nicecl ass - Subway
• Pose Offi ce
• Computer ~ab

.•
•
•
•
•

DUC Theater
Lobby Shop
Information Desk
Food
ourt - Marqui s
Informaci on Desk •

3rd Floor

•
•
•
•
·•
•

lncerfracerni ry Co u nc i l
P an h e lle ic
oun ii
Univers , cy
enter ~oard
Bookstore
Meetin g Roon,s
Student Activities

4th Floor

• Bowlin g, Billi ards. Arcade Gan,es
• V e ndin g Mac incs

2nd Floor

lub

Lobby Hours: 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Mon. - Fri.; 9 a.m. - 11 .p.m. Sar. - Sun.
For more information, contact the DUC information desk at 745-2456

~

~

~
I

!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!!llll~I

· Bowh

Contemporary
Worship &
Relevant Bible
T,ea<;:hing
every ~nday at 10:30
Greenwood High Sclwol

Everyone is Welcome!

LAUNDRY:

I

A PACT OP COLLEQE LIPE.
HE MAKE IT CONVENIENT FOR STUDENTS.10 DO THEIR UIUMDRY.

You Nill FIMD CWUI, IITIRJKTIVE UIUMDRY ROOMS LOCATED IM EIKH

_,

8EsJ~,OF
.. .llll, FIKIUTIES IIRE OPEK-24-HOURS-ll·DIIY, 1DIIYS-II-HEEN.
✓

ib'E THE BIG -

Cul> ... Olt" (ODIS--~."' ~MIIBlE RM~.

OFCOURSEI

•

Page 20

page I 8
The Talisman Xposure is published in three volumes. The first
wiU be available in early
December, the second in late
April a nd the .third will be mailed
in early Jul y.

Continued from

~

P~rking J>'qlicies &
·Locations· --

Hl95-1,996 ·

A View of the NIii

Motor vehicle registration is
lFOCessed by the Department of
Public Safety dur-i ng regular
office hours 7:30 a .m . to 4 p .m .
Assessments for violations of
motor vehicle registration may be
paid at th e' Department of Public
Safety. Motorcycles, scooters and
mutor bikes are to conform to the
same regulations as other motor
vehicles.

Any student, faculty/staff memPersonal Counseling
ber or other person with
niversity business who wishes to
T)le Co unseling & Testing
regularly park a motor vehicle on
property ow ne d or contr0lied by Ce nter proviaes assist·an-ce to
those
students experiencing co11 .
the University mu st obtain a
We tern Kent u cky
niversity ce rn s of a personal nature and
se rves as a referral agency for stu- ..J
parking permit. •
- The purcha~e- of a permit does dents who might need counseling I
not guara ntee a parking space and outside the University. Should · I
lack of space is not considered a yo u need this assistance please I
valid excuse for vio lation of a co ntact th e Co unseling & Testing :
parking regulation. f>arking privi- Center Office at 745-3159.
1
leges are determined by the type
Recre<;1tional Facilities :
of parking .permit. ~
A. Faculty/Staff permits (red)
I
are i-s ued to .faculty/staff me mPreston Health & Activities
ber (va lid · I.D . reqpired ) an d Center-Hours will b e 6 a: m.
authorizes them to park in ·any llp.m. Monday through Friday, 9
legally designated parking spaces, a.m .-8 p,m. Saturday and 1-8 p.m .
exc lusive of reser )!e d spaces , Sunday.
within a ny .parkin g area except Swimming Pool ·& Weight Room lots restricted to "visitors."
Hours will be 6 a.m ,--HI p .m
B. "B"' zone permits (blue) are Mon_g.ay through Friday, 9 a.m. -7
issued to student resi de nts of the p .m . Saturda y and 1-8 p .m . ·
ca mpus who live north of Regents Sunday.
Ave nu e and autlwrizes them to Tennis Courts & PFT Basketball
park in legally desi gnated parking Courts-Dawn-11 p.m. daily.
space within the following park- Downing University · Center
ing areas : Parking Structure , Facilities-{lecreation Floor, 4th
Diddle Arena Lot, Central Hall floor.
Lot, L &M Lot, Egypt Lot, Virginia Billiards & Bowling-8 a.m.-10 :45
Ga rrett Avenue, Russellville Road p .m . Mon d ay thro_u gh Friday, 1Lot and Creason Lot.
10:45 p.m, Saturday and Sunday.
C. · "C" zone permits (ye llow )
are issued to commuting students
· Residence Life ·
and auth.o rizes them to park in
legally designated parking spaces
The Department of Residence
within til e following parking
areas: Parking Structure, ,Diddle "Life , Room 400' Potter Hall , is
Arena Lot, Chestnut Street Lot, designed to help provide a suitEgypt Lot, Russellville Road Lot able liv\ng and learning environment. Hall directors and assistant
and Creason Lot.
.
D . • "D '., zone permits (g reen ) ball directors are part of the
are issued to student residents of administrative staff of Western
the campus who live south of and are respoosible for hall
Regents Avenue and authori:tes staffing, student counseling and
them to park legally in.designated activities and education programspac~s within the following areas: ming.
Resident assistants are full Russellvi lle Road Lot, Egypt Lot,
Poland Lot, Pearce-Fo rd Tower tirhe undergraduate students who
live
in the residence halls and act
Lot, Be mi s Lawrence Drive and
as peer counselors, leaders, rou Creaso n Lot.
E . "M edical permits " are ble shooters, rule enforcers, ac ·vissued to stud e nts who by reason ity planners and friends for mem
of a physical condition meet cer- bers of each floor in the ball.
For more information about
ta in criteria.
F. " Uandicapped per01its" life the Department of Residence Life,
isf ued to handicapp ed citiz~ns .~a ll 7~5~203'7.
w!.o )'.)O~~ess a state "Handicapped
Permit.
.
.
Student Activities
A list of fees may be obtai ne d .
Services
from th e Department of Public
Safety.Student Life Policy-Students
are citizens and members of the
Public Safety
University academic co mmunity.
ci tizens enjoy the rights and
The Department o f Public All
liberties assured by the constituSafet is located in the Public tions
of the Commonwealth of
Safety Building between the. Kentuck'y'and
the United States of
Parking Structure and Diddle Ame1 ica. Likewise,
they are subArena and can be reached by dial - ject to th e ·r es ponsibilities
mg 745-2548. The department is a obligations to accord resp ecand
t to
full -service po_lice organization .
rights of ot ers.
The department consists of sever- theSpecial
on student
al divisions-patrol, investigatio ns, life policiesre11ulations
are spelled out in the
parking and traffic , records, stu- student handbook,
Hilltopic s:
dent pa'trol and fire safety.

Fulr Service Oil Change
(Regularly $22.95+tax)

ACE LUBE ~
"1st Rank Qu ality , 2nd to None!"

644 US 31 W ByPass
(in Fqirview Plaza)

Bowling Green , K~ 42101
(502) 745-1781

L------------------------~

Contini.ed on page 22
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Wf HRIN6 ~lff~~f ~
WON'T MffKf You ~Mff Rl.
.-~fflN6 lHf
BlRCKBORRO Ml6Hl.
I

rin~7n o[[ ~r~~pre;~ep:::e~,:;:::

rr

lU 7L

Thi s offer is exclusi,·e

\Vest.ern ~enruc.ky

10

all

niversiLJ, srudents, faculty and·

staff. Just bringyeur eyes a nd your University ID to
our store and yo u 'II automati~alJy receive 20% off our
wide ~e le c tion of frames ancPlenses. \Ve ca n't

guarantee tha1 the glasses will help you pass Calculus.
but with the money you 'II save you can hire a tutor.

[;)u:1,G TO \'OLfl E\'ECARE SIM:E 18Y7

·
ext

10

900 Fairview A,;e. (502) ~3-65.?6
·
AAA in the Green Trtt Shoppihg Center

M.l tftOIIWUIMdonc,omo,,wt,onwolh--atl•or-..-.c:alillnelu

Doc:tot'tor.-o,on,~ Lora!il'Jt/il6

\'BE XPOSED
Order Your Tali$man Xpo•ure Toa.,!
12Z<ffl:fettCe~

'
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Continued from page 20

A Handbook for
University Life, which
is distributed to each
studenl
Any questions or
comments about Westem's Student Life polic . hould· be directed
to the Office of th.e
Dean· o(Student ·Life
on the fourth floor of
Potter -Hall or phone
745--2791.

StudenfHealth .
. Service &
Wellness Center

- The purpose ·or the
Student Health Service
& Wellness Center is to
provide competent prima'ry health care by
qualified Qei-sonnel for
students. Services
- avaUable include the
treatment -of shortterm and existing dis:
eases, urgent care for
inju-ries , individu~
counseling. for health
maintenance and various health promotion/
edU'Cation activities.
The exual Health
Program offers clinical
and educational services, including contrace ption. The APPLE
health promotion program provides health-

1995-1996

related educational 745--5641Publi~ -Safety Office plan designed specifiservices.
Students may pur- located in the parking cally for WKU stuThe Student Health chase contraceptives structure . .
den_y · and their
Service & Wellness at several places on
Students can call dependents . It is
Center is located in·tb.e campus. Birth control 745-3333 for ·a student available through the
L.Y. Lancaster. Wing of -" pills , diaphragms, escort.
Student Government
tbe Academic Complex. spermicidal foam and
Association .
For
The staff includes two sponges are available Student H alth
more information ,
full-time physicians, a through the Student
Insurance
contact SGA. at 745nurse practition:er, Health Service &
Anyone who does 4354 or the Student
nurses, a pharm_ac!st, Well1:1ess Center. ~ome_ not have health insur- Health Service &
an x-ray_technologist, reqmre an evaluation
ance is stron"' l Wellness' Center at
6 Y
two medical labqratory
C.ondoms. and other
•
745-5643.
technologi-sts, a health nonprescription items encouraged to get
Continued OD page 23
educator and aaminis- may be purchased at coverage th rough a
trative
personnel. the pharmacy in the , - - - - ~ - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - ,
Full-time students pay Student Health Service
a mandatory $36.00 fee & Wellness Center.
as part of tuition each Condoms are also
semester. -For part- available iif most resi- ·
time students, the fee dence hall 's laundry
is $3 per semester rooms in vending
hour. There is not a machines.
fee for office visits,
except during summer - Student Escort
terms. X-rays, laboratory work and medicaServ.ice
tions are an additional
The Student Escort
Helium Balloons For All P<:casions!
charge. An insurance Service was estabclerk is available to lished in 1981 to proCOSTUMED DELIVERY *
assist with filing health vide free protection to
pecorali'lg • Costume Sales & Rental
insurance claims.
women who were
Magic Shows • Clowns • Make-Up
The Student Health · alone on . campus-.
Balloon Releases, Dreps & Imprinting
Service & We!J,ness However, it has develMember: Nalional Assoc. ol Balloon ArtislS
Center
is
open oped into a service
Monday-Friday from 8 that serves men and
1135 31W By-Pass
a .m. until 4:30 p.m. women on campus .
Bowli~g Green, Ky 42101
when classes are in Student escorts are
session . For more recruited at the be-gininformation, p hone tbe , ning of every se(502)
Student Health Service mester. Volunteers
Nick
Wilkins • Proprietor
& Wellness Center at can sign up at the

**

*

843-4174

,,

bay Classes
8:00 a.m to
10:00 a.m

Classes meeting
. first at B:00
Tuesday

Classes meeting
first at 10:30
Tuesday

Classes meeting
first at 8:00
Monday

Classes meeting
first at 9:15
Monday

10:30 a.m to
12:30 p.m

Classes meeting,
· first at 10:30
Monday

Classes meeting
first at 11:45
Monday

Classes meeting
first at 9:15
Tuesday_ r

Classes meeting
first at 11:45
Tuesday

1:00 p.m t'O
•. 3:00p.m

Classes meeting
first at 2: 15
Monday

Classes meeting
first at 1:00
Tuesday

Classes mee ting
first at 2: 15
Tuesday

Classes meeting
first at 1:00
Monday

.

Late After.µ ~on and-Night ClassE;s
3:45 p.m to
5:45 p.m

Classes meeting at
3:45 Monday only;
3:45 Mon./Wed. •

Classes meeililg at
3:45 Tuesday only;
3:45 Tues./Thurs.
Classes meeting at
5:15 Tuesday <inly;
6:45 Tuesday only;
6:45 Tues./Thurs.

Classes m~ting at • Classes Meeting at
3:45 Wednesday only; 3:,45 Thursday only;
p:~on./Wed.
5:15 'rues.!ThlJ!S-

Classes meeting at
Classes Meeling at
Classes meeting at
5:15 Monday only;
5:15
Wednesday
only;
5:15
Thursda on'Iy;
6:45 Monday only;
8:00 p.m
6:45 Wednesday only; 6:45 Thursday only
6:45 Mon./Wed.
8:15 p.m to
8:15 Monday-only; S:i5Tuesday only; Classes meeting at Classes meeting at
8:15 Mon./Wed.
10:15 p.m
8:151:ues./Thurs.
Classes meeting at . Classes m_eeting at
1. All examinations must be administered according to this sd1edule. __ ,,
2. Class times not included in the abqve schedule will have a final
-nation time selected by the instructor &
.approved by the depL head.
3. Final grade reports are due in the Office of the Registrar by 12:00 noon on Monday, Dec. 18.

·6:00 p.m to

Note:

; , 4••

!l:t: :1' ~ •._,LI-J r,
A View of th• HIii

. , . , .,
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Student Records
Transcripts and student
records are maintained by the
Registra r's office. For a copy of
your transcripts, you will need to
apgjy ~ t.he Registrar:s office,
second floor o Potter Hall and
pay a $2 processing fee.
F·or all official franscripts ,
bring the addresses of all individuals who ll'l"e to receive your transcripts and they will be mailed
from the Registrar's office. · Each
transcript will cost $2. to process.
~hone 745-3353.

Telephone Services
Western offers the Student
Telephone Service (STS) through
MCI:. You- receive a " secret"
authorjzati6n code that can be
used from ·any residence hall on
ampus . Bills are sent once a
month and can· go to your campus
or home address . There isn.'t a
monthly fee or a sign up fee-you
pay only for the call s you make .
For m-0re information concerning
this service ·c ontact 745-5466.

University Center Board
The University e nte r Board ,
c omprised of s tud e nts , faculty
an·d sta ff from varioµs segments of
th e campu s c ommuni ty has the
r es ponsibility for planning and
p rese ntin g program s a nd a ctivi ti es in the areas of contemporary
mu s ic , l e ctur es , re cre ation ,
le isure \earning activiti es, special
program s and cu ltural p r ogra ms.
For more ·informati on, contact the
UC B at DUC 330 or phon e 7455807 or 745-2459.

University Housing
Th e H us ing Offi ce in Po tte r
Hall ove rse es 18 re s ide nce hall s
o n We stern 's campu s- four for
men , fl ine fo r women and fi-Ve
coed. Co-education housing is for
sopqo more , junior, s enior and
graduate
s t udents
onl y.
El ig i b i lity r e quirem·e nts vary.·
Th e r es idenc e hall s ar e li s t e d
be low.
Men's Halls

South Hall : Three floors , 94
rooms.
West Hall : Tl!.ree floors , 92
room/,.
New Sorot-ity Hall: Houses four
sororities, 70 rooms arranged in
suites, air-conditioned.
Coed Halls
New Coed Hall: Three floors ,
54 rooms for men , 52 rooms for
wome;i, air-conditioned, in suite
arrangement. .
Gilbert Hall : Four floors, 53
rooms for women, 40 rooms for
men, air-conditioned.
. Schneider Hall_: Two--floors, 24
rooms for men, 2'3 rooms for
women, in suite arrangem t.
Pearce-Ford Tower: 27 floors,
233 rooms for men, 214 rooms for
women, air;'conditioned.
Rodes-Harlin: Nine floors , 92
rooms for men , 92 roorris for
women, air-conditioned .
·
To apply for university housing, each student needs to submit
an application and a $75 deposit.
This deposit will remain t>h file as ·
long -as the student is in universi- .
ty housing. Stude nts who recei ve
th e Incenti ve grant and/or ar e
first tim e freshm e n are required
to li ve on campus.
Any c a cellation s r e cei ve d
prior to the beginning of e a ch
seme ster are subj ect to a cance l1a ti on c harge . Ca nce ling th e
a g r ee me n t anyti me during the
a cad e mic year while main taining
full-time enrollment will result in
. forfe iture of the qeposit.
The Hous ing office a lso maintains a limited numb e r of apartments fcir traditional students as
well as married stud ents and fam i lies. The demand for these units
is hi g h so intereste d s tudents
should contact th e Housing office
at 745-4359 to get on a waiting list.

/995;)996

Fall '95 Library Hou rs
Helm-Crawas
Monday - Thursday
Friday
Saturday

•

Sunday

1:45 a.tlL - midato"'

7;4511.nt.. -4:30-p.m.
9 a. m. - S:30 p.-..

l

JU>L • ~

'

FAlucatioaal Resources Center '
.
Moodily - Thursday
7:45 a.m. - B p.w,.
Friday
7:45 a.flt. • 5:.301>-~
, Satw:,iay
10 a.m. -IP·•
Sunda'y
CWSED

-~

,DDi1u:lr.y Li~

'
· 1'.ue~-lmday
.&tw:,iay
'
Sunday

·
\

, , . ,,,
, \ '--\\\~ H'

i(lut .

We Give Students
A Break!

University Lecture Series

University lectures are sp
sored in one of four ways:
University ,Lectures: One or
more lecturers each year is invi ted to participate in the lecture
.~eries. qy the Uni_versity.
.
WKU-University Center Board
Lectures: Severa'! lecturers are
join.Uy sponsored· by Western and •
th~ UCB.
WKU-Departmental Lecfi'.iTes:
Women's Halls
Frequently, the University joins
·Bates-Runner: Three floors , 6 with departments -in sponsoring
rooms.
lectures on campus:
Rodes-Helm Lectures : The
Bemis Lawrence: Nine floors ,
income from the Rodes -Helm
183 rooms, air-conditioned.
· Central Hall : Ten floors , 199 endowment fund is used to bring
distj,nguished lectu-rers to
rooms, air-conditioned.
Western . . ·
East Hall: Three and one-half
floors, 100 rooms.
.
McCormack Hall: Six floor s ,
175 room s, ai r-conditioned.
&fEENWOOD 'AALL
Mc~ail Hall: Three ·floors , 10·
starts on Page 24 ..... ..
781-7871
rooms a rranged_i n suites.
Barnes-Campbell: Nine floors,
183 rooms, air-conditioned.
Keen Hall : ..§.~v~ n a nd four
floors located .in two wi ngs, .,;ro3
rooms, air-cqnditioned.
Poland Hall: Nine floors , 200
rooms, air-conditioned. ·
,
North Hall: 87 room s.

Academic
Services

MasterCuts
...•.....•••••••.........•....

•··

MasterCLJts.
--.,haor-cutur-s
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Academic Serv'ices
Academic Advising

Students classffied as generally undeclared W
)_lrk with an advisor in the center to select courses that will satisfy
the degree program requirements and
help in the selection of a program of
study.
·

and Retention Center. Su~h changes
may be routinely ma de by using the
green·
registration pas s that is com J.<'reshmen, sophomores and juniors
pleted ;it the time a f r e g-istration .
who will enroll as full -time students
Using either method to update proare reQ,J!.ired to me et with an academ- ·
gram data , the student should seek
ic tlviset prioi" to registering for
aa v ising and program approval
c lass . The academic adviser is to
as si s t st udents in the selection of Evaluation of Transfer Credits- As a ser- through the department of the aca courses that will provide appropriate v ice to students who transfer to demic program to be declared.
preparation for their career objec - Western, t h~ Academic Ad ising and
tives and assure timely completion of Fi-etention Center provides evaluations. Academic Probation- The Unive rsity
of previou~l y earned credi.ts . The Academic Probation Program is
degree program requirements.
The advising system is structured evaluations .serve as offici al assign - administere d,. by the Academic
to provide assistance for students who ments of credits to General Education Advising and Retention Center. The
a ce undecided as well as those who Requirements. Acceptance of transfer c_e nter notifies students of their probah;we clearly definetl academic career credits for a particular major orlninor tl onary status and offers academic
is subject to approviw- of the appropri- counseling for those who have earned
obje ctives.
a grade-point average less than that
Students with a declared major are ate academic department.
requiretl for good standing.
to work closely with an adviser from
th e academic department that admin- Evaluation of Cou rse Equivale n cesis te r..s that particular area of study. Western students.. occasionally enroll · Atten dan ce Notif ication- In case of
- Advisers are provided by each of the (usually during the summer terms) in emergency, when students find it will
undergraduate colleges to .assist stu- courses at other institutions. Prior to be necessary to miss regularly scheddents who have not selected a particu- enrollment, the student should obtain uled classes and are unable to contact
1a r major but . expect to pursue a written approval of course conversion. their instructors, the Academic
Advising and Retention Center prod e gre e program in one of s e veral Approval for credits to be applied to vides
services of relaying notificaa re as of study administered by the General Education Requirements is tion totheinstructors.
The center also
college. Students who are generally provided by th Academic Advising notifies students of excessive
absenundecided about their program of and Retention Center. Approval for teeism as reported by instructors.
courses
to
be
applied
to
a
major,
study are ad>Jised by personnel from
the Academic Advising nd Retention minor, or certification ,program should Bachelor of General Studies- The
be obtained froin the appropriate acaCe nter.
deftl ic department. Credit for a course Bac~el_ot of General Studies degree is
which a failing grade has been admm1stered through the Academic
' Academic Advising & Rete.ntion in
received can be earned only.by repeat- Advising and Retention Center. The
Center Services ing the course in residence unless geileral studies degree is· not a major
approval is granted by the head of the or a minor, but rather a complete
The Academic Advising and department in which the course is degree program that includes a broad
Re tention Center 1s in Cherry Ball , offere . '
area of emphasis of at least 36
Room 226. Students are invited to
semester hours.
visit or call the center at 745-5065 for Change 9f Major/Minor, Adviser- Forms
.For more information, contact Dr.
academic advising assistance .
to be used to process changes in Kyle w_allace, Room 226, Cherry Hall.
Phone:
745-5065.
major(s), minons) and/or adviser(s) are
VndecLared S tudent Advisement- available in the Academic Advisi ng
Continued on page 25
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Continued from page 24

ty. Testing information
and registration pacl<ets
for these and otfter testing
programs are available
from the center. These
io·c Jude the Graduate
Record
Exam, Veterinary
The Counsef,ng Services office provides coun- Aptitude Test, Pharmacy
Admissions
Test, Medical
s·eli ng assistance foe the
broad s~trum of student Co ll ege Aptitude Test,
American
College
Test ,
nee!fs. Among re5i>onsiLaw School Admissions
bilities are the following:
A. Pro\llde counseling Test, Assessment Systems
services for students ex- Inc . (Real Estate Exam ),
periencing concerns of a American Production Inventory, National Teachpersonal bature.
B. Provide counseling ers Exam and CPC'U/ IIA
services for students Insura nce Exams ,,,
G: Administer the
experiencing- various
t y pes of learning prob - · College Level Exami !ems that prevent a pro- nation Program, a profi dlictive classroom exp,i,ri- ciency testing program
which allows individuals
ence. ..
_
. C. Provide education- to earn college cr edit by
examination.
...
al counseling (helping stuCounseling Services is
dents select a course of
located
on
the
fourth floor
study) in conjunction with
voca_tional counseling of Potter Hall. For infor- (helping studt!nts explore mation , contact Dr .
possible vocat(ons within Richard Greer, 745-3159.
their educatibnal chofce).
S uch counseling is based
upon ' an objective ap praisal of tbe · student's .
abilities, aptitudes, interests and aspirations.
D. . Serve as a referral
agency .for students wh o'
might need counseling
services available outside
the University.
./
E ~ Administer the
Tile Office of Minority
General Education Devel- Student Support Services
opme nt Test, the eq11iva- provides comprehensive
l ency examinatiop 1 or enrichment, support and
adults who have not com- referraJ services that propleted big), school.
mote the retention and
F . Admini'S'ter th e graduation of frican national testing programs American
students .
required by various de - Working cooperatively
partme nts of the universi- with a wide variety of pro-

grams and services , the
MSSS serves as a focal
point in addressing specific needs, issues and
conceras that confront
African -American stuJlents within the WKU
environment.

Counseling
and Testing

Office of
.Minority
Student
Support
Services

Academic Services
Academic advising ,
personal
counseling ,
caree r co un se l i ng and
monitoring
academic
progress are ~ few of the
on-going services that the
MSSS offers. to en han ce
students' success In r'eac hing their academic caree
and personal goals.

Cultural and Social
Enrichmedl
The MSSS wo~ks with
the historically black
sororities and fraternities
and other organizations in
_planning and coordinating
. various social and cultural programs .
During
Black History Mo nth and
at other times throughout
the year, MSSS sponsors
program s and activities
that highlight the cultu re
a nd tradition of the
African-American race.
For _additional -infor- .
mat.ion regarding services
provided please visit the
office on the fourth floor
of Poller Hall , call 7455066 or contact Phyllis
Gatewood
(director),
Gerald Spates <-assista nt
~irector) or Su san Lindsay
c.. senior administrative
secretary) .
Continued on page 26
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• WE SELL RAY BAN $UNGLASSES
.,_

8·4 0557
332 E. 13TH ST.
Two

BLOCK5 FROM
CHERRY HALL

1995-1!196

.\TT!·: :Vl'IO:\ :\11:\0RITY SlTDE:\TS
Directtoyou,
As an African-Ameri can st ud e nt yo u must
ex p erie n ce the many
facets of e ducation that
will shape you· and ulti mately your worl<l. Who
you are, where you came
from and where you are
going are all part of yo ur
e ducation here. The cul tural and academic path
that you chart and follow
at Western will. become a
part of your future. We
will stay with yo u from

. the bei:inning of your
ed u cat'ion through the
celebration of yo ur graduation . ·I e ncourage you
to enjoy a nd benefit from
yo ur expeciences whil e
at Western. Take advantage of your opportun ity
to ed ucate , liberate and
uplift yoursel f, as we ll as
A fr i can - Ameri c an s
everywhere.
Phyllis E. Gatewood
l:Jirector, Minority Student
Support Services

(®~' ~,~ffi~
Your source for Greek
& WKU supplies;
-apparel, gifts
and accessories
::/03 Center St.

e

796~852
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tions , administrative
vice-presidell)., secretary and treasurer .
Their main function is
to coordinate the overall effort of the student.
government. The presi he St udent Govern- dent also serves as a
ment Association is Board of Regents mem mad.e ""P . of three ber. The vice president
branches : executive, for public relations
legisfative.and judicial. · serves on the
niver Tbe
executive· sity Ce nte r Board. The
branch consists of the administrative
vice
president, vice presi - president coordirt.a;es
dent for public rela- the work of the various
Continued from page 25

Student
Government
Association

1995-1996

committees of student
government. The secretary is responsible for
maintaining accurate
records of all student
,;,overnment activities .
'r h e treasurer is re sponsible for th e fi n an cial affairs of student
govern me nt.
The
legi slative
bra n c h i n cludes all of
the e lected members of
Congress . These members ·se r ve as resource
for the various commit-

a

tees of ·t h e Student Government office i s
G O V
r n m e n t located on the first
Association an d partici - noor of DUC and ca n be
pate in poJ·icy mak ing • r e'ach~ at 745 -4354 , or through the c'Ongress . throug"h the office of
The judicial branch Studenl Activities al
i n cl ud es the J udici al 745-2459 .
Council of Asso~iated
Me e tin' gs for the
Stud ents .
Student Government
The Student Gove rn - Associatio n are held in
ment Associat i on is the SGA Chambers on
in vo I ved in severa I the third fl oor of DUC
ca mpus
activiti e-.s in room 326 . All stu th roug h its system of dents are invited lo
committees a na re -pre- attend .
se ntatfves. The Student
Continued on page 26
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kome Back WKU Students

Come See Us on-the By-Pass
Conveniently located close to campus
Breakfast, Lunch, & Dinner
"The Price is Always Right"

,
ff
•
~a-a
~
·H

~

Accepting Applications for Cooks & Servers, Call 842-7~

R E S E R V E

0 ·F F I

C E R S '

N G

T R A I N

C O R P S

·PREREQUISITE:

ADRENAilNE
Drive . Intensit y.

te·r , self-confidence

Those aren ' t words

and decision-making

you 're likely to see in

skills . Again , words

many course require- ot})er courses seldom

meJlls. Then again , use . Bu t they're the
Army ROTC is unlike credits you need to
arty other elective . lfs succeed in liie . ROTC
hands-on excitement.

is open to freshmen -

ROTC will challenge
you mentally and
physicallythrough
intenselead_ership "
training. Training
that builds charat:-

and sophomores with·
out obligation and
requires about 4
hours per week .
Register this term
for Army ROTC.

1•o<•
l

'

•

ARMYIJ9l'C
TBE SMAB'lm al.I.EGE

COIJBSE'IOO CODIE.
For details,Jisi Room 120, Diddle Arena or call
,74S-4293

J~

'
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Continued &-om page 26

each sorority and. students are advised •
to completely surver the requirements
Panhellenic Association
of the organizations that interest them.
.
.../
Anyone nee.ding further information
An> - Alpha Gamma Rho
Western Ke.ntucky University con c erning rush should contact the
Panhellenic Association is composed of Gre·e k ,. ffairs Coo r dinator at 326
A_<f>A - Alpha Phi Alpha
11 chartered sororities. The WKU · Downing University Center, 745-2459.
P.anhelle nic Association develops and
d T d - Delta Tau Delta
maintains intersorority relations, pro-.
Interfraternity
Council
· FH - Farrrt House
mo te s ~ holarsb.ip , cooperates with
member sororities and the university
KA - Kappa Alpha
The Interfraternity Council is the
in c"Qncern for ma·in(enance of high
KA 'fl - J(appa Alpha Psi
social and moral standards and is the collective voice and representati ve of
governing body representing the Greek Western 's frater1_1ity system and is com. Kl: - Kappa Sigma
posed of one delegate from each of the
women on campus.
Other responsibilities , of the 16 chapters on campus. The executive
AXA
- Lambda Chi Alpha
Panhellenic Association include the bb dy consists of eight officers.
The IFC is primarily responsible for
cf>d0 - P-hi Delta Theta
organization· of developmental workhops , leadership training opportuni- the promotion of the fraternity ·system
ITK.A - Pi Kappa Alpha
ties, the administration· of the rush pro- as a collective group . The IFC sponsors a variety of events such Ill; the
Q'fl<f> - Omega Psi Phi
gram _and involvement in university Academfo
Awards l'!anquet , Greek
and community service projects.
Week
11nd
the
Annual
Christmas.
Party.
1:AE
- Sigma·Alpha Epsilon
The Panhellenic Association is com- These events allow th !! chapters an
posed of 12 executive officers and an opportunity
1:X - Sigma Chi
to work and socialize
11- member legislative body. The legIf and when the need arises,.
1:N - Sigma Nu
islative bod:1t is composed of the dele- together.
the councils serves in a ·judicial capaci~ gate from eac h of the 11 sororities . ty to resolve any disputes .
The
1:<f>E
Sigma Phi JEpsilon
Panhellenic. meets bimonthly in Room lnterfral ernity Council represents fra -3..05, Downing University Center.
ternity men of different affiliations
Soi,ority " rus!t " is a series of parties working together to improve not only
and sorority -functions organized to the Greek .sys tem , but college life as
help young women interested ln joining well.
MIT - ·Alpha Delta Pi
sororities learn about each sorority at
By far the mos t important responsi Western and find the one that best suits bility of the IFC is to administer the
Afd -Alpha Gamma Delta
the ir interests. Formar rush is held at fraternity rusb. All men interested in
AK.A - Alpha Kappa Alpha
th e beginning of each fall semester. learning. more about foaternity, mem The first rilsh period involves the fol - bership should -contact the IFC office
AOIT - Alpha Omicron Pi
lo wing sororities : Alpha Delta Pi , in_,,Room 329 Downing University
Chi Omega
, Alpha Gamma Delta, Alpha Omicron Pi, Center or the IFC adviser in Room 314.
Kappa Delt a , Sigma Kappa , Phi Mu and All men who are not first semester
Delta
Sigma Theta
Chi Omega. The second rush involves freshmen must have a 2.0 grade-point
the following sororities: Alpha Kappa average to be eligible for ru sh.
· U - Kappa Delta
Alpha , J?elta Sigm_;i. Theta , Sigma
The IFC meets bimonthly in Room
1
<f>M - Phi Mu
Gamma_ Rho and Z ta Phi Beta. This 226 D ows ing University Center. The
rush period continues throughout IFC office is open from noon to 4:00
1:K - Sigma Kappa
September.
p.m. Monday through Thursday.
Z<f>B - Zeta Phi Beta
-Academic r e quirements differ fo r
' Continued on page 28
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:the.Best Pizza
In Town
.
. ...
The Bearer of this coupon will receive
-•

1 •• • ONE All-You-Can-Eat'
: . ·Fast:Feast Dl~ER Buffet

'

:.

.

.

The

ONE All-You-Can-Eat
Fast:Feast "LUNCH Buffet-

II

.

· ·. for o~ly $3.99 • . -· "t f:

for only $2.99

1

L~.!i------~ot-~-~-~~-~or-~~----£fl!iJ Lc~~ _ _:__ :_~oi__~-'"l~~~-~.2!:.~..!------El.!!iJ
The Bearer of this coupon will receive a .

I I

1be Bearer of this coupon wtll receive a

I

!· s1·. 00 01scoUNT~i l FREE
soFr DRINK i
with the purchase ofany FastFeast Buffet :
1

, : -

: · offthe price. of any CARRY-OUT Pizza : :
·1
· · valid with
otherofb-ordiscount.
CHB 1 1 CHH

pizza, -p~salad & dessert

:

CHli 1

_LCJ!!--~--~ot_----~-------------~--~ ~--------- ·~anyotheroffa-ordiscount
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Welcome to Western Kentucky Univer ityf
We know how important mail from back home can be to you whi le
you · are away at schoof. That is why we want to ma~e sure that you
know your correct mailing address. This will ensure that all your mail
reaches you promptly and accurately.
· ✓
n e ample of the correct mailing format for a univers1ty dorm is:

.

Beach:Bum
Tanriing Salon

Joe Student
Barnes Campbell Hall
419 Regents Ave. RM ###
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3567

Your room number goes were th.e "###" is now. The street address
(not the· dorm name) must be on the line above the city and state. The
ball name goes above the street address 'Also, please note the Zip+4.
This is very jmportant in allowing the United State'S Postal se·rvice to
process your mail faster_and more accurately.
Thanks,
.

1) Largest Salon in Town.

WKU Postmaster

2) We will meet or beat
any salons prices provided they have 5 or
more beds.

\VKU Dorin Addresses

......

Barnes Campbell Hall

McLean Ball

419 Regents Avenue RM###
Bowling.Green, KY 42101-3567

1514 Big Red Way RM ###
Bowling 9reen, KY 42101-3561

3)_Glosest Salon to campus.

Bates Runner Hall

.New Co-Ed Hall

4) Newbulbs constantly.

310 Virginia Garrett Avenue RM if##
Bowling Green, KY 42101 -3560

1755 Normal Drive RM###
Bowling Green, KY 42101-5726

5) Music in every room.

. Berni~ Lawrence Hall
429 Regents Avenue RM ###
Bowling Green, KY 42101 -3570

1775 Normal Drive RM.###
Bo ling Green , KY 42101-5729

Central Hall
417 Virginia Garrett-Avenue RM###
Bowling Green; KY 42101 -3557

416 Virginia Garrett Avenue RM###
Bowling Green , KY 42101-3559

Douglas Keen Hall
1776 Big Red Way RM###
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3570

North Hall

Pea ce Ford Tower
1766 Big Red Way RM ###
Bowling Green, KY 12101-3568

Gilbert Hall

~
.@i

_w~i-

I
I
I

Rodes Harlin Hall
1474 ~entucky Street RM###
Bowling Green , KY 42101-3563

McCormack HaH
:::20 Dogwood Drive RM###
Bowling Green , KY 42101 -3562

111

Morganto~ Road

(Across from McCormick HaU)

East Hall

}4lgh Poland Hall
1756 Big Red Way RM###
Bowling Green , KY 42101 -3569 •

843-1909
9i<i

.

1575 Normal DriveRM ###
Bowling Green , KY 42101-3555

1505 Big Red Way RM###
. Bowling Green , KY 42101 -3565

6) Visits-$1.99 Sat. & Sun.

·

New Sorority Hall

Schneider Hall
·1509 Big Red Way RM###
Bowling Green , KY 42101 -3564

South Hall
1587 Normal Drive RM###
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3556

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
:
I

-------------,-------------

·Ftee V~it·

with purchase of to all first
any package time customers
Limit One Coupon
Per Customer
Offer-expires 2-7-96

Limit One Coupon
Per Customer
Offer expires 2-7-96

L----------- - ...L--- - - . _____ .J

West Hall
421 Virginia Garrett Avenue RM###
' Bowling Green , KY 42101-3558

..
.
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1
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Opponen t
Tun~

1pus.

I.!~

,un.

J
,ad

Date
Au g. 28
Sept.2
Sept. 4
Sept. 8
ep t. 9
Se pt 12
Se pt 15
Se pt. 17
Sept. 20
Sept. 2-l
Se p t.29
Oc t. 1
Oc t. 8
Oc t. 11
Oc t. 16
Oc t. 21
Oc- t 22

Oct 27
Or t 29

.\or J -5
11 0011•

ga ,r11•.,

Li nd sey Wil so n
a t Lo ui s\'Jll e
Va lparaiso
Oral Robe rts
Det roit -Me rn
a t \ 'and e r b11i
a t Sa n J ose St ak
at .-\ 1r F o r ce .\ cadl'm\
Ke ntu c ky \\'es le)·a n ·
Bo" lin g Green
a1 So uth.-\ labama \ a,ll\ill,·
\·:; Ark .· Lll th: Rol" k '\ a.,h\ ilk
a t Ken tu c k~
Belmont
Evans,·i ll e
;H Te xa::, Pan .\ men ca n
a tJa c kso n , 1l lt..·

Dar.e
Opponent
Ti me
Sepr. 1-2
at Louisvil le l n v11a1 10nal
Sept . I
Louisville
TBA
Se pt. 2
Centra l Mi c higan
TBA
Sept. 3
Seton Hall
TBA
~
7 p .m .
Sept. 5
at Middle Tenn esse e
■■•011■■■- ■■■ "
Sept. 8-9 Hilltoppe r Invitational
', ,
Sept. 8
Alabama-Hunts vill e
8 p.m .
Sept. 9
Te nnessee Sta le
I p.m .
•■lllf"•■■III'
I
Sept. 9
Eva nsville
7 p.m .
Sept. 15-16 at Virginia Com.nwnwealrh l nl'Hallon al ( Ric hmond )
Sept. 15
Coasta l Caro li na
TBA
Sept. 15
Loyola (Md .)
TBA
ll" WI
•••••
Sept. 16
Harvard
TBA
Sept. 16
Virgini a Commonwea lth
TBA
1-■•~1 .
Sep!. 22 -23 Virginia Tech l nvitational !Blacks burg )
Sept. 22
Radford
5 p.m .
Sept. 23
Wi ll iam & Mary
11 a .m .
Sept . 23
Virginia Tech
7:30 p.m.
Sep!. 29-30 Ohio In vitational ( Ar/tens )
6p.m .
Sept. 29
Se ton Ha ll
I p .m .
Sept. 30
Oh io
5 p .m·.
Sept. 30
Miam i (OH >
Ocl. I
a l Xa vi e r
2 p.m .
7 p .m.
Oct. 4
a l Arkansas
7 p .m .
Oct. 6
a l Lo ui s ian a Tech
·oct. 7
a t Arka nsas-Littl e Roc k
7 p.m.
Oct. 10
Te nnessee-Martin
i p .m
Oct. 13
Arkansas Stale
7 p.m.
Ott. 16
al Murray Slate
7 p .m .
Oc t. 18
a t A usti n Peay
7 p .m .
Oct. 20
Texa s- Pan American
i p.m .
Oct. 21
Lamar
TBA
Oct. 27
a t So uth Alaba ma
2 p .m .
Ocl. 29
a t J acksonvill e
7 p .m .
7 p.m .
Oct. 31
Tennessee Tech
Nov. 3
New Orleans
i p.m .
4 p,111_
Nov. 4
Sou thwestern Louisiana
2p .m .
Nov. 11
a t Mo r ehead Stale
Nov. 12
al Eas tern Kentu cky
I p .m
Houte games rn boldface

.

.................,.
..............
...........["

ers
'-96 .J
___

lllllfAl■IIII"

111111;.flRH •.••••••
lllff~ .
IP"'lr

I

l

...J

I µ m
; p.m.
:! p.111 .
H pm

4 p 111
2 p 111
; p.m.
; p.m .
I 30 pm

T,,11n1111111·r •
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7 p m
4 30 pm

4 pm
'7 µ m
2 p 111

a t Cin c inn a u
a t Wri ght St all'
Strnbell ( 'orifen•1t<·r
111 hold uc,·

7 p.m .
7pm
2 p.m _
8 p.m .
8 p...111 .
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Ent ert ainrnen t
Trent
Graphic s theater
Art Sale
Sept. 23
9
a
.
m
.5
p . m ..
Tailgating
Greenwood 6 Theater,
Downing
U
niversity
4:30 p .m .-6:30 p .m ..
Greenwood Mall-842Center lobby
Do wning Un i ve rs it y
4284 .
Aug. 23-25
Martin Twin Theater,
Center So uth Lawn
· Many
Moons Oct. 7
Bowling Green
Jewelry & Clothing
Mall-781 -3051.
Tailgating
Sale
Plaza 6 Theaters, 646
4:30 p .m.-6:30 p .m ..
9
a
.m
.-5
p
.m
.,
S 31 -W Bypass-781 Downing U n ive r si t y
Downing
U
ni
vers
ity
3535.
Cen ter South Lawn
Center lobby
Downing Cent.er
Oct. 9
Aug. 25
Theater. DUC-745Fun
Flix
Fall Fling/G- 107 <Homecoming Week
2456 .
Remote
Activities)
12 p . m .-4 p.m .,
9 a .m .-4
p .m .,
Area Attractions Dow ni ng U ni versi t y Downin
g Univ e r si ty
Cente r South Lawn
Cente r lobby
Hobson House , I 100
Sept. 2
Oct. 12
West Main Street, 843Ernie Small Band
2 U nit s Virtual
5565.
(Tailgating)
Reality (Home comin g
Kentucky Museum,
4:30 p .m .-6:30 p .m., Week Acti vities)
Ke ntu c ky Building o n
Downing Universi ty
9 a .m .- 4
p . m ..
th e WKU ca mpus, 745Cente r South Lawn
Dow n ing U ni ve r s it y
2592.
Sept. 18
Ce nter lob by
Mammoth Cave
·· Bob Camp Re n &
Oct.13
National Park, 33
Stimpy" Lecture
miles north off l-o5,
Big Red 's Roar
8 p . m .. Downing
758-2328.
TBA, Diddle Are na
nive
rsity
C
e
n
t
e
r
Barren River
Reservoir, 25 mil es
southeast off KY 234 .
646-2151.
Shakertown, 16 miles
southwest on US 68.
Horse Cave Theater.
36 miles north on l-o5.
homeroom
786-2177 o r 1-800-3422177.
\'hom -,r um\ n
GM Corvette Plant:
Daily tou rs avai lab le.
{1995)
745-8419.
National Corvette
additional
Museum: Open eve ry
day, 781 -7973.

Theaters

Oct. 14
Ja son D. William s
( Hom ec omin g
Tailgating)
3
p . m .-5
p . m ..
Down ing Uni vers ity
Center So uth Lawn
Oc t. 20
Inte rn ational Da y
(l\lovie: Carnloch )
Noon . Do wn i n g
niversity
Center theater
Nov. 17
Craft Show
9 a . m .- 4
p . m ..
Downing U n iversi ty
Center mezza nin e

Theater
Productions
Oct.. 2-3, 10-15
Twelfth Night
by Shakespeare
Nov.. 14-19
Boy's Life

by How ard Korder
February (TBA )
l\lusical (TBA)
April 2-i
Twe lfth Nig ht
by Shirley Lauro
April 16-21
'"Fabulous Feet-An
Evening of Dance •96''
by Western Kentucky
University Dance
Company

All performanc es
will be located in
the
Russ ell
H.
Miller
Th eater .
Admission wil l be
S5 f o r ad ult s and
$3 for students and
se ni o r
citizens .
Twelfth N,ghr. th e
February mu sica l
and
E ve ning of
Da nce ' 96 ad m is ·sion will be $7 fo r
adul t s and $5 f o r
s tud e nt s
and
senior citi zens .

Homeroom Sale
room cr eated
in your home,
apartment or
dorm ito ry by
getting
yourself
organi ze d.

Community
Facilities
Bowling GreenWarren County
Tourist/Convention
Commission , 352
Three Springs Rd ..
782-0800.
Capitol Arts
Cent.er/fhea ter.416
East Main St. . 7822787.
Public Library , 1225
State St.. 781-4882.

s a l e \' s a (a ) l \
n : big tim e
savings on
stuff that ' ll
get you more
homeroo m.

University
Center Board
Aug. 15
Ri c k
Kell ey
Motown Conce rt
(l\1ASTER Plan )
7 p .m ., Downing
University C e n t e r
4th fl oor
Aug. 20
Wild Vid e o Danc e
. Party
7 p . m .- 11 p . m ..
D ow nin g n iv e r s it y
,e nte r pati o
Aug . 2f-24
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I
I
I
I
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The Kentucky Museum

·r

September 1995

Illustrating the Past: Kentucky Historic Interiors - photo-

10

graphic exhibit of 12 historic Kentucky buildings.

Boone in Bowling Green - a week long festival focusing on
famous frontiersman Dar_iiel Boone.
Boone Memorabilia - presentation by Ray B. Buckberry,
Jr., 2 p.m., Kentucky Museum .
Boone: What A Man ! - program by John Mack Faragher.
7:30 p.m .. Kentucky Museum

10-16
~D

10

'96"
;ky

II

e
Qctober 1995

Kentucky Ceramic Survey Exhibition - opens in galleries
K & L, opening activities scheduled as part ofWKU 's
Homeco~ing 1995.

14

ces
j in
H.
te r.

rebnu, ry 1996

I be
and

and
e ns .
the
25

ical

of

mi s -

!11artin Luther King, Jr. and the Civil Rights Movement this ex hibition examines events a nd personalities of the
Civil Rights Movement from 1955 to King's 1968 assassination .
George Tames Exhibition - exh ibit of photographs by New
Yo rk Times photojournalist George Tames.

April 1996

I for

28

· for

and

Imagine That! Art and the Child's Point of View - exhibi tion opens, Garden Gallery featuring original artwork
and photographs to document the Ri ch Pond Elementary
School 's Artist-in-Residence program.

Get the
word on
Western
11'
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Hill ca:b~n~:r~we~~~~h
;~;11~i~i:~~1::.al
Here's a crash course on

slang words yo u'll hear and
begin to use du.ring your
time here.

The Hill is the top of
campus where buildings
such as Cherry, Gordon
Wilson and Van Meter

Halls are located .
The Cellar is located in

the basement of West Hall.

It is th e scene of many
social gatherings and meet•
ings.
Tbe Valley is the area
located between Gilbert ,
McCormack and RodesHarlin Halls. II used to be
called "Valley of the Dolls"
before Gilbert and RodesHarlin became coed .

loca~~:titi~
~~~he
Hill on Russellville Road .
across the street from
Pea'fce-Ford Tower.
DUC sta nds for
Downing University Center.
the student center, located
in the center of campus. It
bas a movie theater, bowl •

b~~°r:

I

I

~Wi;~l=~db:t~~o~~~~-ta r:d

i

0

ca feteria.
Nite Class is a non -alc'o holic bar located in th e
basement of Downing
University Center. It' s a
hangout and stages \'ari ous
entertainment events.
KiH Me Quick is the
stone walking area and
bridge located in front of
Garrell Conference Center

i~'ii~°C.';W'Ji!{i~~ery

freshman is supposed to get
their first kiss there .
The Colonnade is the
amphitheater outside of
Ivan Wilson Fine Arts
Center. It ·used \to be the
football stadium.before
Srnit.h Stadium wa s bu11l .
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(502) 782-7171
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We Gladly Accept

1658 Campbell Lane • Bowling Green, KY 42104
D avid A. Johnson - Owner
.
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